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"LA RiON DE" our example. If you look at (I), 

RAMB'LINGS AND -ROUNDS to (5). Here we have' a sort of 
long hand-shorthand (which is 

IIWhat are the Morris Men Dancers?1I IIWhat ,is a und'erlined), followed by a more 
Blue Grass Band?" "How could Balmain bugs play fiddle detailed, explanation of wliat is 
and banJ·o?tI An article and" adyt. in -the Aug" ust issue intended in the underlined section. 

As in sin most instructions are 
of The Review sparked off a lot of questions. for the man. In all sheets the 

The Morris Dancers are an es- Continent, opening a two-way letter (M) is for man, (L) reads 
sential part of the English folk flow of folk influences. New Eng- lady., The introduction is pretty 
dance. One of the earliest records land States of America, with its clear, if the cue underline is fol
of the Morris Dancers goes way early settlers, became a melting lowed up . with the explanation 

_ back to 1783. Various traditions pot where we find Long Lme part. I'll take you slowiy at first, 
and customs of. the countryside dances developed an American so it will start to make sense. 
seem to have influenced local influence. Still danced today with You may have baulked at 'these
teams of Morris Dancers. a growing patronage many tunes "TOG (to bfly)" read: Come to-

, A dominant factor is "Spring" remain with us. "Soldiers Joy~ gether and take butterfly position. 
-with its association to fertility. "The Triumph", "Scottish Re- "Pas with M" of course was posi-
Different localities use long form" are familiar to us. Then tion wi~h man - get the idea? 
swords, wood laths, holed swords, there was "Petronella" becoming 1WK - twinkle. MANUV -

·rowided batons often dec.Qfated "Pat Mellor". manoeuvre. You'll strike this one 
with coloured. ribbons, all phallic Another, change came during a lot. I'll explain it. A blocking 
symbols. "Anunals'~ are also £Ie- the war of 1812 when captain step, usually from open position. 
quently found as part of the team. Hull beat the British Navy in an Man steps forward across on 
The rabbit, stag and a frightening engagement. "'Pins and Needles" right foot in front ·of 'his partner. 
hobby or hooded horse. Again, was renamed "'Hull's Victory" in turning on right toe to RLOD 
there is a ''fool'' carrying a cow'S his honour. (reverse line of dance). That will 
tail attached to a stick with a * * * bring man with his baclc. to the 
pig's bladder. A cake-bearer with In my travels I have always normal anti-clockwise direction of 
a "good luck" cake impaled on been interested in the dances of dance progression. Now Bring left 
a sword. Sometimes a "man- the country. It is amazing how foot to floor on toe, completing 
woman". Still again, a "Tommy often one sees a familiar figure the amount of tum required to 
and Betsy". Costumes apart from with little variations. The influ- bring you square on,'to your part
those above were usually white, ence of the dance must surely be nero NoW close right foot to left 
symbolising purity, and decked one of the most readily acceptable and lower heels, three steps in 
with Spring flowers, ribbons and to mankind. In a Thai temple in" all. Here's some more. SWD -
bells. The Chipping Campden Bangkok, a guide translated an sideways; TWD ...:... towards. XIF 
Morris men are one of the' few inscription for me. I later found - cross in front. In this instance 
teams who do_not wear some type this again in a monastery in the the man's weight" is on right foot 
of bat... . Philippines. . This year over in and he steps or crosses left foot 

The Revivalist teams dancing MeXico, in a crypt in the mediae- over in front of right foot taking 
today have a wide field to draw val town of Guanajarto, I saw it the weight on left. Going on; M's 
upon in- making "up their reper- again-(to live is to dance. To bk - man's back. 
toire. Perhaps the most interest- dance is to live). (To be- Continued) 
ing _ come from the sword dances * * * 
in: which some fantastic patterns Eric Wendell has come out with 
are made with the- swords. The a new look for his informative 
ritual decapitation of the captain, monthly,- "Square Chatter". (nice 
and rebirth. is _one particular work, Eric). Interesting to see 
example. Dot and Eric launch their "Happy 

All this _ seems far removed Medium Rounds" and we wish 
from our squares of today, yet them every success. Eric has been 
so closely and historically linked. in the square dance field for so 
The Cont~ originally Italian, long that it may come' as a sur
was'developed by English country prise to many to learn he also has 
folk to C'Long Lines". Progressed been an old stager in the Rounds 
from_ the lower and middle class for just as long. He t;:tu'ght me 
to the Royal Court circles when 'one of my earliest rounds. 
Elizabeq,. I showed keen interest READING RID SHEETS 
in .them". The French Court of As promised, we are going to 
T _ •• !_ 'V'T"t:r __ • __ ""'-, _'- ____ 1· ._ .... ,_'- 1."T>~ " l_~l~ """ "~ ~ •• ~ _'- __ " 

QUIZ CORNER 
No. 13. What tourist attraction 

is located near the town of Hyden, 
W .A.? Come on Les and Connie. 
What are they all doing over 
there in the West, apart from 
square dancing? Victoria got 
under your neck and took this 
one off. Four dollars to Margaret 
Collard of C. City Squares, C~0.l
don, the winner. Answer: A gigan.: 
tic granite rock formation. Wave 
Rock. Arlyone for N,o. 141 Back 
to $2 for starts. I am looking for 
a particular "Hell's Gate". What 
;" il' "'nil m}".rp. Ulil1 T fint'l ;t? 
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Details of Previous 
Conventions 
1960-CANBERRA 
1961-SYDNEY 
1962-BRISBANE 
1963-NEWCAS1LE 
I 964-,-MELBOURNE 
I 965-SYDNEY 
1966-ADELAlDE 
I 967--BRISBANE 
1968-NEWCASTLE 
1969-MELBOURNE 
1970--SYDNEY 
197 I-PERTH 
1972-BRISBANE 
1973-NEWCAS1LE 
I 974-ADELAIDE 
I 975-MELBOURNE 
1976-,-HOBART 
I 977-SYDNEY 

We thank Bill Rolph for the 
above information. Bill points out 
that the 1960 Convention could be 
regarded by some as an Eisteddfod 
but because a -meeting was held it 
makes it a Convention, so that's 
that! 

ATTENTION! 
Despite what aU the stirrers are 

saying, the full page advt this issue 
is. not in competition to any pre-
ViOUS announcements of the Sing
apore tour. It ,is still the same one 
previously publicised these pages, 
all that has happened is -it's chang
ed management a few times. 

Your internal carrier is still 
"Reggie". your international carrier 
would appear to be Qantas. cOleen 
aSSUres us there are no politics. 
Our own perusal of the tour 
suggests a very favourable 7 days. 
The price_ is a steal and for any
one who hasn't been to Singapore~ 
you'd have to, be silly in the head 
to pass it up. 

Because to some- it could be a 
bit naughty, we Iiote there is no 
mention of visits to Boogie Street, 
but be _ sure you go there. AD. 
experience also is a visit to Change 
Alley (wish I was going mySelf 
now!). -

For further information contact 
Colin White, National Bank Travel 
Service, Box A23, Perth 6001. 
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VICTORIA NEWS 
CROYDON C CITY 
SQUARES NOTICE 

Our birthday night was a very 
ST. GEORGE HAPPY V ALLEY happy affair with 15 sets packing 

The Victorian callers' As~ 
sociation deeply regret the 
passing of Bemie, Keun~. 
Bernie started bis callh!ll 
career in -Victoria, before 
going on to Brisb8$e. "He ' . .,. 
a frequent visit9r"·Jo 'Jl.fel· 
bourne over "'e "yean, .1UId 
had mid. _JriendB!lere.· 
Our sincere .~jlttby ~ 
members of bis i;\l!bs. W~ 
know he will'.be _I!Y 
missed by.all ... toN .WlJYrE 

-Armadale's second birthday Nice to see our visitors along the halL 'Many thanks to all the 
night was great, with everyone ea,ch _ night. You're always weI- 'visitors, and -to the four visiting 
pitching in to help. Good to see come. Molly and -Don ·-back from caVers, David, GraeIUC. Tim and 
the Wednesday nighters dancing. Bali where they felt a small shak- Bill _ not- to forget thanks to 
with Ollr heginners giving them a ing. Reg Peck pff to join Freda all the "behind the scenes" help
bit of a boost and a look at square in France. He can't wait to get ers without whom the night would 
dance dress as -well. It made for to The Riviera - could it be the not have run so smoothly. Stan 
a great birthday night. Also good topless sights? Birthday night. 17th Burdick's dance was very enjoy~ 
to see our beginners starting to September. Christmas breakup able. 
flow into Wednesday nights for 17th ,December. No dance 1st and FRANKSTON 
better -dancing. . 8th October. Walter, our team manager for 
SUNNYSIDE VICTORIAN WORKSHOP the Square Lympics - with great 

Congratulations ./ on a new We spent a very pleasant after~ di'gnity fitting to the occasion -
granddaqgilter for Dot and John noon with some revision of some unveiled our medal board, which 
Hallas; also another grandchild of the latest movements as well displays against a plush back~ 
for the Kilgours. Our numbers as, dancing the new singing calls. ground our glittering array of -
are almost 40 for the Canada tour B~cause of the State Convention, hard-wort medals - showing space 
next August; any persons inter- our October dance ,will be -held for the shield next ye_ar! Great 
--ested -,in 'joining us please hUrry. on the third Sunday. The "Follow fun! We are working for our 
Orily a _few vacancies left. Re- Your Neighbour Family" is grow- "Down on the Farm" birthday 
ceived a letter from the Burdicks ,ing with "Spread" and now night on October 4th. 

GONE 'BUT ,HOI" 
FORGOTTEN 

thanking'Us all for our hospitality. "Grand". GREENSBOROUGH CLUB 
They enjoyed their tour of Aqs· VALE'I'TA Thursday ~ni$ht .is now dancing 

It was wi~ geaf .~ 
and regret that -we -learnt ·ef 
the passing 01 Jlernie ~ 
nedy. A close .and .JUos! . .Q
cere friend for many years, 
:J.k~rnie will be_inissed by his 
feJIow 1iq~e ~celS! and in 
particular,. iIIe V1!Ietja Club. 
WALLY & JEA:NNE COOK 

tralia. Thanks _to-Kevin ,Leyden .for nig}\t :00 _ Bryan W~>rsnop at 
MOORARBIN looking after the club while Wally . Greensborough. As from 8th Sep· 

Wheelers off to 'Waratah Bay was in _hospital. An excellent_job -tember "and--'fortnightly thereafter 
to live. They will be 'up to see us appreciated by 'all-in- attendance. ,at:the',Chllrch of Christ Hall, Lor- 'RESERVOIR CLUB 
some Saturday -nights. The Cole- Our Cup 'Eve 'Night will 'be, held raine Drive, -Briar ·Hill <-Melway A- very happy ,atmosphere pre
mans :due back from their stay at t4:e T09rak .. Bowling Club.this Map 21. d-3). The club will cater vailed at our opening nizht with. 
on the -Gold Coast. Round dance year with everybody welcome. "f9r beginners. improving to inter- about seven sets _ five,of them 
sessions from ,7.30 till '8.30 -p.m. 'Birthday celebrated ,by ,Usa and mediate a:nd/or beyond, but ex- learners _ all joitJ,ing :-in, _and_ wo 
have given us a chance to catch Jack 'McFarland and wedding an- perienced visitors will be made hope this enthus~sm .-carries on 
up on .the newer -Rounds being .ni-versary by Arthur and Joan -welcome. each -week. We .are closip.,g ,the 
taught. Despite the cold weather Lynch MORDI UNITING club to- beoinners. with a new and· the 'flu, attendances have b~n . • - ~ ...... 
good. YOUIH HOSTErs 'SQUARES . class starting later on. Visitors 
SUNNYSIDE :'ROUNDS Twenty-eight .sets· in September We missed a dance, last month, are always welcome, of course. 

The "'bemnner class has now and the ,main topic of convers3.=-_ but are back ~gain and welc0l¥ed SHEPPARTON 
moved intrifue afternoon session' tiOD -was: Should we look _.for a -new dancers to the club. We The crowd _has been '-down a 
from :2 ;p.:m. ,till 4 p.m., instead bigger hall? We are ,DOW looking hear Mr. Packer has, his ,eye on bit, and' hope it improves '_with 
of 1 to 3 p.m. The general Round _at the probability _of" dancing one .of our Mordi. cricketers after the better weather co:miQg. Mma 
session isfrom-2.30.p.m. tillS.30 fortnightly. The bookings --are the bowling effort at tbe_Ratbags' is off on a camp~ng sp,fari to 
p.m. The :intermediate session is open for the 'Christmas Square ,Car Rally. ,Still trying to work out Alice SPrings,- etc., and we ,wish 
from 7 p.m. till'9 p.m. Practising Rock Ball at the South what kind 'of bowling was going her a 'happy- ,and safe tri'p. We 
now . for ,our Dance_ -,Festival in Melbourne Town Han, and Linda, on. but .. apparently a very .enjoy- enjoyed the -St.a.n 'BJl!.di~k dance 
October;_ next classic to ,be taught Doug and -Kevin 'have the tickets. able day. at . Richmond. 
is ~'Lara's Theme", "The Million
~.it.e" and '~I~aria". 
S;B. ,COUPLES CLUB 

We were happy to welcome 
visitors Adele and' Simon to our . 
last dance. -,Great to know that
Ray Stewart is, progressing well, ' 
-and that the' end of Qis "Stay in 
hospital iS'in ,sight. Sid and Laura 
are .away -holidaying in Perth, and 
'we are lo@king forward to two 
'trips away,' one at -EUdon and the 
·.other -at Dimboola. 
'RAINBOW.· SPINNERS 

Congratulations to Karen, 
Steven, "Bryan and Gayle, who 

. have all '-reached 21 lately.' Our " 
demonstration of square dancing 
-at 'Waverley Gardens Shopping 
Centre was a -great suce'esS:- Our 
badges-have arrived and look very 
good. 'Our beginners _are coming 
-along wel~, and We have closed 
the cl!lh to beginners for .J!!is 
year to bring up the standard. 
CHADSTONE 

'We have visited Croydon's 
birthday night, Northcote and 

-'Parkdale ,this month, as well as , 
haVing a weekend away at Halls'~, 
Gap. So it's been mighty busy. 
Our weekend was a lot of fun, '. 

-even if there Fas a _biLof diffi
"culty in -fitting six people !nto one " 
Cm'avatl _ ::mi1 R cnll::anJ;llh1p. hpi1 

VICTORIA DIAltY 
MONDAY, 
'MOORABBIN, -"Sunnyside ,Monday.··. ,Ron ,Y/hy:lo. 

265 WIckham· Rd,,'--MaorabbIn, 95-1496, 

TIJ.!SDAY, 
.T~ORNBURY, (T-rlnHy) (lat ,·end 3rd), .David Hooper, 

Trinity Hell, _ Stott SJ.-..:.Enq. Edna .end Jim 'Daniel 
f<S.3693). 

:aox HUL ,NORTH. '.Ron Mennie. /Mthodl .. -H.U, 
'Woodhouse, Grove. .aa...a34., 

..cARNEGiEr V.lotte. :Scout Hall, . Mlme.a Street. / 
"Wally Cook. -24oM_18. . 

-,CAMBERWELu 'Los Schroder, Foo.otbetl Pavilion, 
Camberwell Road. -699·2029. 

MOeORAtlBJN; . Ron Whyte" 26~ Wickham Road, 
Moorabl;!in. 95-.149.6. 

BOX HIU~ Jack·M.urphy. 51; Andr-aw'. -Plltlb}1Jtril!ln 
full. Whitehorse Road • .89-6971.' 

WEDNESDAY: 
loIAMPION: "St. George", (S1. Micheel' & 'Elaine· 

'-.., "Schoen. 'Congregational CflUrch Hall, Comor 
Hall. Cnr. Hood & Willis Sts. 509~962. . 

Me:oRPlBBJN: '"Ron :Whyte, 265 _-WickhAm koad. 
95---1426. , 

GAlIDtNER,' 'Yquth -Ho_stols. New Location, Cnr. 
, ~:8ourko :'&'_ Malvern Roads. la., Wednesday. _Caller,: 

Welly Cook.--_24-55HI. 

rtfUR'SDA'Y: 
E!.ISENDON: David Hoopll'r, St. Andrew'S Church 

. Hat!, 'St. Kinnord -Street. 2nd: and 4th-. 31a·:2547. 
MOORABBINt Ron_ Whyte (8), 265 Wickham __ Rd., 

'Moorebbin, -95--1496. 
CARNEGIE; "Round ':Dance. Ednll Batcbolor. Mim9'11 

Street,' Scout -Ha11. 
FRJaAY: ... 
BLA-CKaURN: Rainbow Spinners. ht. '3rd, 5th. Neil 

:Davis. Church' Hall, The :Avenue. '726-9164-
. FRANKSTON: '''Balcombe Street Square Den~ Club'" 

.-l5!:tc _C1arke, ,Guide -Hall, "Overport Road. 18302792. 
SWAN HUI.1 .'.$peewa ,.country SqUIlTO D!lJlCtl ·Club.'· 
, 1?!! ~~~ux (ID. 'The' Bam, '.Speewa. 'fortnightly. 

SATURDAY: 
BLACKBURN: ".5. B. -Couple. _:-Club", ,Er.ic C~erke. 

Sc.out Hall, -Middleborough RC)ad. (next f.oot~1I 
ground), Box Hill. ·Fortnightly. 783-~. 

MORDIALLOC: -"Methodisn". Lee McFadya:n, 
·.Methodist Church Hall. ,cnr. '&rkJoy & Mc~ald 
5t9. 1st :':3t. 90-6483. 

CAULFielD: _Sunnyside. Ron Whyte. St. ClIftIerlM'. 
Church Hall, --Kooyong -Rd_, nur GlenhuntLy :Ref. 
95-1496. 

WIlliSON: (Happy Valley). __ tan __ 8(111 •. Sewt .-Hell, 
Fordham Avenue. 232-4846. 

BOX HILL: Jack ,Murphy,' St . .Andrew.'s P1Mbyter.ien 
Church' Hall, Whitel:lor.a Road,· ~kly. WhJttt. 

. horse Club. .89-6971. 
HARTWEll: "Ellstern -Squeres". Alan Ashby. '2ft. 

end 4th- Saturdays.· Methoditt Church, Sunimerhlll 
Road. 29-6309. 

BOX HILL: Ron M~nnle (B). St. Peter. C • .-of ,.t;:. ~all. 
Whitehorse Road, lst" 3rd, 5th. 89.,8970. 

CHADSTONE: "Tally.Ho" ·Hoedownars" Tim Blake (8). 
Methodist Hall, Alma ,:Street, -lsI ... & _~. ~. 

'·D. O'Reilly,' 232..3390. 
CROYDON: "c" City Squares, 'Tony 'Bowrt"g (B). 

Presbyterian Church-Hall, Talleflt Street, 2nd-& 4th. 
735·1975. -

PARKDALE: "Surfside S's." 1.00 ,McF~,_-,Metho
dis' ball, Parker. -.Road, 2nd_ and_ 4th.'~. 

ROSEBUD: Vic - Earl is). All Saints 'C. of- E., --NMMltn 
Hwy. 2nd end 4th. 059 88-6244. . 

, SHEPPARTON:- "Snow" Beesy (S). -Youth Club ':Iell, 
Vaughan Street, every 2 w~~~s. P.hol)o _ Sh!!lp. 
21~2945. . 

SWAN Hill: ~'Sun Centre". _Snow ,Beasy. :Scout: Hall, 
Chapman Street. Fortnightly :050 32~1:230,. 

MERLYNSTON: .2nd and 4th. Ajax McMurray. 
Methodist Church -Hall, Orvietq _St. 308.1897. 

.sUNDAY: 
-ROI:fND DANCE,' hi anc!..- aId Sundey -in month. Ron . 

and Ella Whyte, ,265' Wlckhem ,,RQad, --M9ora~b"' • 
95-1496, 

CARNEGI E. Vicforieo Workll:aop -{Open}. Welty -COOk 
!c K~vin Leydon, ~~u1 ... H~'.;'Mimosa -.street, _2nd 
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Post Convention 
Singapore Tour 

ARRANGED AND ENDORSED BY THE 
-

ORGAijISING COMMITTEE 
OF YOUR CONVENTION 

TOUR HIGHLIGHTS 

14 NIGHTS ACCOMMODATION IN FIRST CLASS HOTELS 

SHERATON HOTEL - PERTH 
HYATT HOTEL - SINGAP9RE 

2 EVENINGS OF SQUARE DANCING IN SINGAPORE 

TOURS IN SINGAPORE 
CITY TOUR 

JOHORE TOUR 
HARBOUR CRUISE BY CHtNESE JUNK 

FULL COOKED BREAKFAST IN SINGAPORE· 
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ORNTRS 
FOR FUTHER INFORMATION AND BOOKING DETAILS CONTACT YOUR CLUB CALLER OR SECRETARY 
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VICTORIA NEWS SOUTH AUSTRALIA 

SUNNYSIDE MONDAYS 

August 15th, Wickham 
way, 

Lodge 

PARKDALE, SURFSIDE'S' 
Our Ratbag Roundup finished' 

up' with a total of 24 vehicles
a very enjoyable day, ending it 

WILD FRONTIERS 

Sunnyside Mondays, seventh· with a~ marat40n cricket match. 

Once again our club is still en
joying vistiors, 'and this monQ!. 
Betty and Norm Johnson from. 
Sydney and Darry1 Beasey from. 
Swan HilL Our. members_are Jook., 
ing forward to the September 
State Convention. This month we 
also say bon voyage to Allan and 
Lorna Frost off on a world. trip., 
We also had a visit from some 

. Sherilee dancers. 

birthday; 
Hosts and hostesses, smart. bathing 

gear, 
Appropriately lahell,ed, about mid. 

rear, 

Results will be announced at our 
f xthcom.iD..g birthday on- 11 th 
September. Yiv, Davey- is again in 
charge' of the. ~ecorations for the 
birthday, so no d9ubt the Gypsy 
theme win be well in evidence. Choreographed expertly, Bill Ben

nett in charge, 
Gangsters -and Molls, roaming at 

large, 

WHITEHORSE 
Fifty of us looking forward to KANNELLA SQUARES 

a great weekend_ at" Marysville, Our welcomed visitors were Ed 
21st to~ 23rd October. Feel sorry' and Ruth- Clemons, Freda Dawes, 
for the horse Rudi rode last time. Joy and Bill Dobell and D. Gan": Frolicking wildly, to strains of 

band, . 
Sobering scene, and near out of 

hand, 
Allan Luxton, as only he can, 
Told story, "The Virile. Milkman", 
And ups and- downs, of construc-

Hope. it- has recovered; Had club gelli. Darryl Beasey from Vic
photographs taken on two Satur- toria has also joined us. Numbers 
day nights. Hard to squeeze every- are still high and the standard is 
one into one picture. Hope Shir- also. Anthea's birthday was this 
ley's gammy leg improves quickly. month and interstate letters were 

b · 'I pleasing. Bon voyage to aU our 
tion man, Dan~ 

The new egIDoers' c ass com- dancers ofF on holida~ this 
menced with 13 sets. month. 

Vidoria 

ESSEN DON SQUARE DANCE CLUB. 
WlELCOMES YOU TO ITS 

2nd BIRTHDAY CELEBRATIONS 
Featuring Interstate Guest Caller -

GRAHAM RIGBY (Q'land) 

Dancing Satur~ay, 22nd October, 8 p.m. (Ladies' a plate) 
Sunday, 23rd,' October; ,2.30 p.m.-8.00- p.m. (Basket Tea) 

(Tea and Coffee provided). 
St. Bernard~s,\School Hall, 1 Beryl St., West Essendon. 

(Melway ref. 27 K2) 
Tickets available through Essendon Dancers 

$2.50 (Single Session $1.50). 
Caller: David Hooper, 318.2547 

TASMANIAN TOPICS 

SOUTHE{{N· CROSS, 
MONDAY . 

Between five' and seven sets 
dancing most nights and usually 
a new one or two. We welcomed 
Daryl Beasey. son of Victorian 
caller, Snow "Beasey, to our 
.dances. Nice to-" see ·Dulcie. back.. 
"in the swing" 'again after her 
accident. We all wish Allan and 
Lorna a· safe and happy trip as 
they' leave on- their three-month 
hoI iday overseas. 
SOUTHERN CROSS, 
SATURDAY _ 

And yet another fantastic night, 
8-9 sets on the floor, all having 

. a great. time: Nice" to have Vic:" 
torian visitors-Sylvia and' Keith 
Radford, da,ncmg with us, Ian 
was seen snapping happy groups 

-:' with his movie camera. The next 
dance will be taken over by Don 

: Muldowney during Allan's ab
sence. "Bon voyage," Allan and 
Lorna. 

. 

CROSS TRAIL, 
ELIZABEm 

Congratu1ation~ __ and welcome 
back, Perek and family. that new 
baby' s~e took a long time com· 
ing·. So' many W.A. visitors be
tween people~ going home frOD\, 
Sydney and RAA.F. recruiting 
drives that we ought to join W.A. 
Society; Great having you all; also 
Americans John and nene. Our 
Queensland_ tourers are back .safe.. 
ly"andjniproving every week. Con
vention fever' is high. ' 

SEACLIFF WEAVERS 
We 'are ,holding another Cabaret 

on the 22nd of October at tho 
Surf Lif~ Saving: Hall at Glenelg 
(band ~ The Clansmen). Tickets 
will be on sale· from any commit-·, 
tee members. Glenda and Peter 
Norman' became the prouapar
ents of a baby girl----SandI:a> June 
-<>n the 13th· AllguSt. On the 
19th August we welcomed Traer 
from Port Lincoln. 

BUNCH OF SQPARES 
Congratulations to, Stephen 

Higgins and Raelene Dodgson for 
their engagement on September 
12th.. Charlie Richardson, who 
came to Us from the West, has 
now been transferred to New 
South Wafes. We wish him well 
and hope to see him. again. 'ffie 
'flu wog~ caught up with a num
ber of our dancers and our caller; 
but everyone's now in top form. 

SHERILEE 
The club is now three years, 

following our recently held cele
brations. A great time was had by 
all. The club· is:. progressing stead
ily, with. beginners and visitors 
becoming' regular:; The demo set 
is active again, this time at the 
Regency Park.. Centre. The visit 
to Wild: Frontiers· ;was enjoyed by 
aiL 

TASSIE TWIRLERS 
Several new dancers swelling 

our ranks lately. Nice to have a 
visit from Chris Pluck - hope 
you move here permanently, 
Chris. A house move for Ruth 
and Lloyd. Tasmanian square 
dancers are anticipating a full 
month's square dancing in Oc
tober. 

BURNIE 
Birthday party went off well 

and an who attended enjoyed 
themselves thoroughly. Do not 
forget the special -dance, Saturday, 
October 22nd, at Kindred, featur
ing Brian' Hotchkies, well-known 
interstate caller. Also. next Soci
ety Dance, Saturday, October. 29th 
down sol.].th. As usual,. plenty of 
variety· at club nights, ,with callers 

T. & T. ENGR.AVING 

LAUNCESTON NEWS 
With, an, average of five sets, 

we are pro~essing very well. Nice 
to see SO many new' faces." "Bring 
A Friend" Night proved' a huge 
success, with nine sets dancing. 
We hope the next one will be 
as good. Lorraine and Jean holi
daying in Melbourne. Well on the 
way to org~isinR function.,§ to 
raise funds for ·the. next conven
tion. 
ISLAND SQUARES. 
RAILTON 

Averaging .up to nine, sets. Still 
dancing early basics, with easy 
mixers being taught. Our num
bers are continually increasing and 
an enjoyable time is had by all. 

(Terry & Trevor Lean) 

M.nufacturers of Square Dance Badges, Trophies, Club 
& Convention Badges, Industrial & .General Ehgra.ving. 

78 Michael Street, Jesmond, N.S.W., 2299. 

Telephone Newcastle (049) 52-4759· 
Max, Dale, Joanne; Ricky and ,'-__________________________________________________ .!t 
Bruce supplying_' the' commands. .

ISLAND SQUARES, 
DEVIOT 

We are, progressing .. yery well, 
moving well up into'_ the'· basics. 
Our number of dancers" is improv
ing all the time with an average 
of four to five sets. Dale is at a 
continual loss for words with all 
the stirring going on, especially 
from Don .. 

CmCULAR SQUARES 
Still enjoying 'a "o.ance at Mar- ~' 

lene and Taffy's. Nice' to see Jane 
again, and Maurice. 

SQUARE & ROUND .DANCE 
RECORDINGS' . 

"ELECTRO VOICE" MICROPHONES 
Are Now Available Fro.m: 

BRIAN & WENDY. HO.TCHKIES 
29 CALDWELL AVENUE, DUDLEY, N.S.W., 2290 

PHONE NEWCASTLE (049) 49-7608 
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SIXTH QUEENSLAND STATE SQUARE 
DANCE CONVENTION 

The Sixth Convention is being held in TropIcal. 
Townsville during the weekend 10th-12th June, 1918, 
and will this year incorporate the Second .Townsville 
Poc,jfjc Festival Square Dance Carnival. 

establishments. The tariff for eafh that you forward your nomina
of these places is on an average tions as soon as possible. The 
of approximately $13.50 per night official closing date is listed as 
per person. The Hotel Allen offers 31st January, 1978, but we' urge 
bed and breakfast for approxi- you to nominate as soon as pes
mately $11.50 'per person per sible because the numbers will be 
night. The· Travelodge offers a restricted to 300 only and these 
room only with a tariff of $31 per will -be taken in order of their 
twin room per night with a charge receipt by the committee. Throw 

.It will be held in conjunction Sunday will begin with the of $5 per night, for each extra off your w~nter chills and come 
with the annual International serious business of the general adult or $1 per night for. each to the sunny North. Remember! 
Townsville Pacific Festival and a meetin~ at 9.00 a.m

f
; afteiHwhilch extra person under 19 years. This Square dancing in the tropics will 

host of memorable . ,:vents .are we will depart rom ayes would then allow four peopJe to be great in· '78. 
planned for the PacIfic Festival Launch Jetty at 11.00 a.I? for ~ share a room for a maximum of 
Week, 2nd-12th J~e. inclusive.~ pl.easant. day of re)axatlon; We $41 per ·night or approximately 
Any dancer who WIshes to take wil~ crUIse to Arcadia Ba¥. Mag- $10.25 per person per)night room 
pan in or just visit these happy netIC. Island. where we will have only. Four ·persons is the maxi
occasions can arrange a specIal a SWIm, a smorgasbord lunch, and mum allowed in a room here. The 
package tour through. their local visit the souv~nir shops for all Robert Towns Motel has a tariff 
office of TAA or any of the TAA those lovely little mementos we of $26 per night per twin room, 
travel agents. TAA will be the. all !ove. to collect .wh7D on a bed ·and breakfast, with facilities 
official carriers for the Sixth State troplc~ .Island. We will depart for family grosps. Within a few 
Square Dance Convention. There ArcadIa a~ 3.30 p.m .. to return short blocks of each hotel or 
are also other package tours avail- to Townsvllle for a bIte of f~d motel there are eating· places and 
able through TAA to the tropical and then oJ:? to our ~unday mght take~away food bars and also 
islands of Magnetic, Dunk, and d,:nce. Somewhere m there, we shopping facilities. These are all 
the ·Whitsunday Group, or to WIll also J:tave one of those crazy within easy walking distance. The 
Cairns and the Atherton Table- aft~r ·parties. ~oth our Sa~rday tariffs quoted are approximate 
lands. and S~nday mght dances will be only and could increase slightly 

The Convention will unofficially held. In the Murray Basketball duritig the, interval before. the 
commence on Friday night, 9th Stadium on Charters Towers .Convention, but we are assured 
June, with a Trail-in Dance, and Road. that no large increases· are fore-
the official start of the Conven- On Monday morning we will seen. 

Transport from all three accom
modation centres to the dance 
venues . will be provided by. a 
special bus for. those requiring it. 
If this transport is required w6uld 
you please indicate same on your 
nomination form? 

Nomination forms are printed. 
elsewhere ~in this_ issue and we ask 

Good News for 
Pie Eaters 

The meat pie industry, per 
medium ,?f television, was recently 
put to trIal by .three well known 
pie eating personalities, wbo tested 
and tasted exhibits from all over 
Australia for consistencies of 
mince;' pastry and flavour. The 
most succulent, 'the· most delicious 
pie causing the rich, red gravy to 
dribble off the chin, was one baked 
in Perth. 

We thought this would be of 
interest to all pie eaters visiting 
the West next year for the 19th 
National and what better for your 
photo album would be a ~nap of 
you with a Perth pie in yqur right, 
a "tinny" iIi the left hand, stand
ing with water halfway up to your 
knees in the Indian Ocean. For 
callers, .the. water level should be 
50 mm above the nostrils! 

BOSS EDITOR 

tion will be on Saturday after- close the Convention with a fare
noon, 10th June? when the official well dance in the colourful out
opening will be performed by His door surroundings of the City 
Worship the Mayor of Townsville. Council's Queen's Gardens Park. 
Anticipated special guests for the All accqmmodation for the 
opening will include Sir Bruce Convention is in first-class hotels 
Small, M.L.A.,· Queensland, Pat- and motels and every considera
rOn of the Square Dance Society, . tion will be given to the dancers 
and Mr. Val Bird, M.L.A., State b t d ta.ff f th s 
Minister for, Education and Cul- y managemen an so. e e 
tural Arts. Y; ..... "" ...... ,..,""""' ........... ,.., ....... ""' ........... ,.., ....... ""'''' ................ "..,''' ................ , •• ''' ......... ,,,.,,.,,,,,..,,, .... " .. "' ....... ,,,.,,.-,,.,,..,,, .... ,,"-"' ....... ,".".-.... ,,~.< 

A special concession airfare is 
available to all daneers attending 
the Convention. There is also a' 
special air flight' for Brisbane 
dancers departing Brisbane at ap
pr.oximately 8.00 p.m. on Friday, 
9th June, and calling at Rock
hampton and Mackay if the num
bers warrant it. ': All dancers ·wish-· 
ing to take advantage of the. 
speCial concession fares for the 
convention or who desire to travel 
on this flight should CODtf!.ct their 
local T AA office or agent as, they 
are the' official . carriers fQr the· 
Convention. .. .-

On Saturday morning a member 
of the Convention Committee will 
visit the dancers at their hotel or 
motel rooms and welcome them 
to Townsville· and deliver their 
programmes. and' badges to ·them. 
A bus will be available on Satur
day morning for dancers to either 
travel on an unofficial tom of· the 
city or go into town to enjoy a 
shopping spree. A callers' lun
cheon meeting will be held at 
the Hotel Allen on Saturday at 
lunch time at approximately 12.00 
noon and from there they will 
travel to the venue for the offJcial 
opetVng at the new City Co~cil 
Challlbers, Walker Street, Ct~. 
This will commence at approXl
mately 2.00 p.m. 

.On Saturday evening We will 
have our Grand Parade of Dressed 
Sets and our formal dress dance 
nie:ht with lots of colour and 

BANANACOASTER~S 

EASTER 
HOLIDAY 

HOEDOWN 
PROGRAMME 

COFFS HARBO.UR· 

24th-27th MARCH, 1978 

CLOSING DATE 

20th FEBRUARY 

FRIDAY NIGHT-Trail-in Dance. SATURDAY AFTERNOON-Workshop (Brian Hotchkies). 
SATURDAY NIGHT-Main Dance with parade of Dress Squares. 
SUNDAY-B-B~Q Picnic (sp3rts, tennis, dancing, etc.). 
SUNDAY NIGHT-Dance. MONDAY MORNING-Trail-out Dance. 

ADULTS-$7.00, FAMILY-$16.00, plus $4.00 every child over 14. 

NAME ADDRESS 

ACCOMMODATION REQUIRED 

'We have bulk-booked one motel. Tariff $19 twin (room only), plus. $3.00 for each 
additional person in that unit. Oth~r motels, hotels and caravans available .. 

Mote! deposit $10 per unit. 

BOOK EARLY - COFFS IS A TOURIST RESORT 
For information and bo9kings, contact: 

TERRY BROWNLOW, P.O. BOX 786, COFFSHARBOUR. 2450 
Phone Steve Wood (066) 53-4224; Ron .. Smi,th~ '~2-1243; Terr:y Br:ownlow, 53-8345. 
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WORKSHO,P 
TRACK WHAT? 

One· figure which has come to notice recently is 
Track'lI: It is a smooth aild' flowin'!i"figilre for the da'ncei'S 
to execoil'e' a'nd is 'cippeining ina lof of new singing cafls~ 
Generally, if a figu,re appears in a la~9e:' nl"iiber of sing~ 
ing callS--Os' is the case' with Track II-it means that 
it is'he'''''ta stay,'fora while; Iwould';magil;e that it will 
be' accept'ed· as an 'experimental niovement at next year'. 
convention iri Perth. .. 
HOW DO YOU TEACH In contain a' Double_ Pass Thi'ough 

and SO will stlrpriSe the darlcers. 
(4) Side Ladies' Chain, Head' 

Flutterwheel 
Sides Half-'Sashay, HeadS 
Pass Through 
Separate Arourid' Two, Make 
Line'S of Font 
St.r Through, TRACK II 
Box The Gnat; Pull By-
Swmg, Promenade'.' -: 

N.S.WC 

[ Beginners-with Square Oance 
, expl'rie-nce' adVdtiC'e mOTe; ra.,i~ 

wifh" dan-drs' CIt own level witlr 
. BUFFALO SqUARES 

On .• standard .. OIfIYi' new begfnller:s 
; not catered' for in this SpeciaFClaS'S. 
,; 

-Thr~e-lIoiirs of undivid~d iifStrutticnf ~ 
, and dancing-. 
-

L'adies" withoutpClrtn'ersi . 

;'AY"EBJSI~;;6;r;ts~tJh: HAIL' 

(See Friday Diary I 

Track II is' commenced frOID a 
Double Passed Through position. 
Have the centres place their 
hands on - the' shoulders of the 
person in frent of them, then let 
the leading dancers do a Partner 
Trade .- with the trailing dan
cers followmg them' around ,
the now centres then' Pass 
Thiougn and step into' aD. Ocean 
Wave. The hands aD the shoulders 
idea makes it easier for the dan
cers to get _ the" ,idea of s.ingle file 
liDes going' _ different ways" I;lut 
should not be done while dancing. 
There is no Balance in a Track II. 
you sno"dla' go straight into - the 
next call. 

This _ final choreography will 
~~sgse i~~~se_t~~~~:~: think, be- ~:.,~"~ .. :, .. ~c.=,,~:,= .. ~,: .. -..,.=.,,:,= .. ,~~,,=~=:_:,,,:,,~ .. ::.:,: .. :_:,: ... :, :.=, .. ::::'-:-~' 
(5") Heads- Turn: Through" Separ- ii I' " ... ' ""':'"i 

~~et~':doIw:out, Pass Durak Travel" Centre 
Through . 

Sex dO'es not come into' Track 
It From the Double' Passed 
Through' pOsition it' is the' Len 
Hrii:td File',' which goes, to _ the- right 
orr' th6" outSide, wIlile the Right 
Hand' File' '-go'es to the left on the 
inside 

A zero fronl any facing lines 
of four is ,tllli.' 
(1) Pass Throuiih, Wheel and 

Deal 
Double Pass Through, 
TRACK II 
Swing Through, Centres Run 
Right 
Bond The Line (Zero). 

Ncrmally _ that figure is used 
from a 1 P2P line and the call 
would be Boys Run Right rather 
than Cehttes. 

A similar piece of choreography 
which reverses the positions of 
the K)ys ana Girls is this, from 
facing lines o,f notm,al co.up~es, 
(2) Half-Sashay, Pass Through 

Wheel and Deal, Double 
P~_ss Through 
1 RACK II (Boys go inside 
while Girls go ()utside) 
'Girls Trade, Boys Ruri Right 
Bend The Line (Zero). 

One of the great beauties of 
Track II (from a caUer's point 
of -view) is that it doesn't really 
do: very mUch. From the Double 
Pass Through position is equal to 
Centres Pass Through and Touch. 

An example is this: 
(3) Heads Star Through, (Double 

Pa.ss Through 
TRACK II), Square Through 
Swirig -the' one you meet, 
Promenade. 

The part in brackets can be re
placed by Pass Through. 

Then it looks like this: 

Wheel and' Deal. Double 'Pass 
Through . 

. TRACK IX; Swing Through 
Ends Trade~ Centres Tra$' 
SwiIigThrl>Ugh; Step 
TIirough 
(you' can't pass through £roin 
\Va'VOs) 
Boys Pass Through.. Girls 
Tum Back 
Allemande' Left; 

. Good Luck.' 
DAVID COX, 9/77. 

FUN, WITH THE 
SUNCOASTERS 

Our club is happy to report a 
very high rate of. newcomers are 
still with us and doirig fine in 
the beginners/learners' bracket. 
The intermediate. and advanced 
dancers are, WiVing a lot of fun 
mixing everythirig' up' (you know 
the swillg, tlirOUgh, and tum 
throughs' and so on) J and our 
calle:'t enthusiastically corrects us 
with the help of some "experts". 

We also" like' it to- -be known 
that our caller, Neville McLach
lan _Ind Bev Brandon ate engaged" 
arid' wm marly in D'ecembet. Bev 
is the dallghtet of" well-known 
Brisbane' taller; Graham:' Brandon; 
and his lovely wife, _ Margaret. 
We wish both of them· all the 
happiness in the world. 

THANK-YOU 
My most sincere thanks to the 

many friends from all over Aus
tralia who sent cards, and good 
wishes to me durfug my visit- to 
hospital. They' are tob: llUinero"iIs 
fot me'to answer'-'petsomilly, and 
the good news is that the doctors 
teU me that I win be as fit as a 
fiddle from now on. 

WALLY COOK. 
(3b) Heads Star Through 

(Pass Through) 
Square Through t, Swing the-~ 
one you.meet / SOON: THE 18th NATIONAL 
Prorrierade. CONVENTION . 

,The possibilities are 'endless. FINANCIAl. RRPORT 

Don't miss the SparkilateSquClre 
DClffcingtour to'CCillCiddfdrtb.k 

1St NATldNAL CONVEN'fION' . 
Venue! Ecfmantane, Alberta, Cangdii, Aug.iiSt, '197'~ 
alsO visiting'Vancouver, New- York &' Disneyland' 

Tour Cost: $'19ZS';W 
..,. .... (~l!bieCl' to Increase) 

ITINERARY INFORMATION & REGISTRATION" 
CONTACT MERLE; MEYER, 844060 

or 
Durak Trayel' Ceilf'te" 

289 OLD NORTHERN ROAO<; CASTli:i-Hli, N£W. 2154 
.._ .. Pfi(fn~. {~2) 634-4970,. 634-1157, 6~ji94' .. 

SQUARE AND ROUND"DANCE 
SHOES 

PAUL WRiGtl'TI?Ym . (TD. 
BALLET & DANCING SriOEMANUfAGTURERS; 

48 BROOKE STREET, ROCKLEA,4106 
P-hon'El! Brisbane' (On 275-2486' 

A club diScount is available. 
Illustrated p,;ice lists forwarded on request. 

;.. •••• ...... 55 .r 

Stuart & Schwarze, 
MOTOR B01JY REP.JURS:· 

15 BUFFALO ROADiGLADESVILLE 

Phone: 89:.3682 . 
SPECIAL ATIENTION GIVEN TO 

SQUARE DANCERS 

Established 20 Year. 

c 

L 

Ii 

,. 
. 

.' 
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-SQUARE WHIRL 
FUNTIMERS ALLEMANDERS, RYDE 

The Funtim:ers are now well Have had _ good dancing with 

COMING£VENTS: 
Saturday, 22nd October, Lan'. Cove Festival. 

cFr.;"daT, ~5tb" November, SOciety Xma.s Party. 

established in their new hall at six squares. Visitors this moIith 
Bl~ehurst. --They attended the were Gary Carpenter, D?vid Cox 
Newcastle Festival during tlie and friends, '·Steven, Tony' and 
month and enjoyed the visit. They MiChael and Gail, and _ Mandy 
also attended the Air F'orce Mem- from Canberra. Many thanks to 
orial Square Dance Night. Luck Manfred for running the dance 
.~as with them. They woo. most while Vince was on holidays. 

N.S~W.; Pr~. ident: Charles Krix,_ SWIGNG-N-WHEth ELS b' of the prizes; also a large jackpot We wish Ron and Mavis every 
..... reat mon ,- more egmners and had _ a very happy time. happiness in their new home at 

13-4·5432. turning up. Looks like we need a VILLAGE SQUARES, Gosford. - -
Secretary: ;Ross Sinda-ir, SrD 047 larger hall. 'Graduation dance at LINDFlELD IJ..BAR-H 

.' Wiseman's Ferry was terrific. . 
Hazelbrook, 58006333. Thanks to Paul, Laura and Durmg ~he last couple of Thank you to our special guests-- th - . , 

Tre~u~r: Rod ,Johnston Charles Krix and family, Alex family for the use of your four mon s we've had many VISItors 
, 529:'700.6. Purdy and Dave and Rosalyn "Square" garage. and several guest callers. One of 

- . Todd. We're practising for de- Rise and shine, boys and girls, the more different -guest callers 
N.S'.W. -'SOciety ·Box No.: 1430, monstrations at -Parramatta and collect your badges and back up (our club, -"Knot-head") being 

G.P:O.,_Sydney. Seven Hills Shopping 'Centres with .your club (which meets at Lind- _caught with his pants down. We've. 
field demonstration school). recorded the visit of some dancers 

SpARKIIJATE D-Bar-T'dancers. It's Daryl's birthday; also con- and a caller from the 'Sunnyside 
COiigrattilations to the Sparki- BLUE PACIF1C, gratulations, Richard .and Heather, Club. During Laurie's absence, our 

'late5 for their great effort at New- ROSE BAY on your engagement, which blos- guest caller was Alex Purdy and 
c~tle recently. Special ·thanks to Welcome, visitors: Andrew somed -during the club's forma- he did a really great job. 
Allison for~ filling in at "the last. LoWn and Gail Guiliano from tion. :Rita's in England; Eric's at LAKESIDERS 
moment; Congratulations',to Mich- Yellow Rock ClUb. Gail and Cairn§. Our beginners are 'making 
ene Peter" Christine and Peter, -hubby Santo were old club mem- NEWPORT really' great progress and will 
Ka;en and "Peter, 'f(Jr their round bers before their marriage; Jean Maintaining two and a half soon be able to dance at just 
danc;ing. "Lovely ~"see '50 many Parsons slowly ·picKing up after squares of the previous intake of about any club without much 
e~oYea .themselves at· the party. her operation. Marion Matthews dancers, plus three squares of difficulty. Duringcthe last month, 
Nice-" to, 'see '50 many visitors re'- off with ,Bill to sunny Que~nsland established members. Successful we've had Fred Butterfield as 
cently; A blg welcome ·to .aU new for holidays. Marion has been evening of square dancin'g con'- caller during' Laurie's- absence. 
~eginners. through a worrying time, but aU's ducted by Wal and Harry at Dan~ers note that we dance 
D-BAR-T' 'well" says doc. MJssing Peggy Mona Vale as part of the Pitt- WedIi'esdays. 
" Congratufations, 'Shaleiros, for'Vaggs, now in ~erica. water Sprins Festival. Hoping the Congratulations to Liurie's 
the great effort at. Newcastle. Nice GLADESVILLE ROUNDS new dancers will continue at New- competition daJicers on a. really 
to see'"so ,ln~Y visitors. Thank Basic Nighters have reached a port's Spring intake, Tuesdays. fine result at the Newcastle Fes
you Jar' coming., Taking in begin- good standard and are now com- New dancers accepted till 14th tival. 
Ilers during. September and 'Oc- ing into Happy Medium night on October, 1977, so spread the WILLOUGHBY 
teber~ A., great night had by all first· Thursday. They have mas- word!' Twenty· squares appreciated 
at ·the Swing-N-Wheels. Thanks. tei-ed most of the Convention pro- NARRABEEN September opportunity to ,dance 
Val, Kevin 'and dancers; also COD- gramme .. Tried out a new idea of Five squares continue. to enjoy to Brian Hotchkies' fabulous call
gratulations on your graduation ending the class with a couple of Rounds and Workshop Squares, ing. Loved his Sailor's Cap artd 
dance~ squ~e dances to relax .off. New touch-a-quarter, tea-cup chain his Bing ,and Sachrno impersona-
C. V ~C.Q.'s classes will start in New Year; grand-que, diamond cirCUlate -and tions.' -Brian was assisted by New-

As ,from' the 1.1/10/77 we are advts. will be out in plenty of. others, clarity being the 'keyilote castle and local guest callers. 
moving to :St. John's Hall, cm. time. What fun! And. after all, isn't Thanks to . Newcastle dancers 
Chandos Street and Prince Stree4 NEWCASTLE that what square dancing is meant for attending by the busload.-
Ganley' Vale. '~l dancing ,every Club pleased to welcome Val to be? also Tumbi reps. Willoughby look-
Tuesday. night; Visitors welcome. and Kevin Ryan this month. Our ing forward to return visit _ 
BExLEY-ROUND DANCE trip to Willoughby well patron. Am FORCE MEMORIAL, seats still available . 
. Reviving, ~'Tango :Roserita" ised and all who attended had a ROCKDALE Welcome home, Chic and 

again, and 'erljbying' dancing .it.,for good time. Our Cowboy and In-, We heard a false. rumour that Neville. 
the second 'time" around. "Star- dian night successful and well at- you had to be a bowling club "11IE WESTERNERS" 
dUst~' and""~'Dance"', -Still on ...ciur tended. Club grateful to Garry member to come to our dance! Well, here we ar~ again! A bus 
top:':'.! five' :-favourites. Newcastle' Rose who arranged the appear- You do not! Everyone is welc.orne. trip to visit Willoughby Square 
chartered. a ,bus to bring. down ance of Ted's two teams in the Beginners, non-square dancers, Dance last Saturday night was 
some keen round dancers for'a "Mattara'~ procession and dancing and advanced dancers are catered most enjoyable. Mter a really 
workshop; 'after almost four hours in Civic Park. Club received good for. Make up a party or c'ome happy night,' we had a pleasant 
non-stop . dancing- they went· home advertising. Thanks, alone. Be sur.e and" book your trip back - crawling into bed 
rath,6r tired: not to mention,Geoff. tables 'early. 'Phone 587-9000. We at 3.00 a.m. on Sunday morning, 
and Linda.~ 'Tuesday night. work- ST. IVFS have' a ball on the first Saturday but it was worth it. Our -caller, 
shoppers, makin8: good progress. ._Advanced dancers have been of each month~ Bryan, was very popular as uSual. 
ILt.A:WAIUlAS _ BEXLEY kept on. ~heir toes ,.this month by . 

Quite, a few of our regulars on "the addl!lC?n of. a fl.~o~ of n~w GLADESVILLE ~ SPATIORES 
the SIck lis't last month, but it· re~rd.s • (mcludmg LIttle ~lSS PROMENADERS This has been our best month 
was good to see -our visitor-s _ MischIef who t:elebrated a .bl!~- 'Pleased to have Charles and yet. Visits from Kev Ryari one 
Noel and Una, George and Laurie, day). Me'!nwhile, Kon Tiki IS Ruth Krix and Jess and Bev~ Pick- week and Jeremy the next week. 
Rick and Daphne, hope you will finally mak}ng sense to a few worth as visitors this month. OUf 'Dancing well! Next month we 
come 'again" Welcome home' to more . nOVice ro~nd danc~rs, country' store' is' a smash success. change our hall to the Presby
Jim Tetlow..from England, Madge thanks to. the patience of DIck Shirley's slips, Betty's shower hats terian Church Han in Mann 
all smiles. Happy birthday to A1f and .Mavls ... The extra J;talf-hour and next month Chic's homi-made Street. Gary is trainiDg-a team for 
and' Ron; also, Coral and Ron's prac~Ice session- for- begmners is jam.' Maybe; pur beginners - a the Newcastle Festival. 

dd' 'versary provmg . .!!uccessfu1. terrific group. Cartri~l was a huge 
we IDg anru. - - success with Nev, Ted and Craig 
SQUARE & ROUNDS, BANANA COASTERS taking all the prizes in one family_ 
GLADES-VILLE The summer- season is return- Viva. Promenaders! 

OUr usual bright night last lng. Thanks to' 'our holiday visi
month with 6·7 squares. Missed tors - -.lim, Norma: and Co. Our BEECROFT CLOVERLEAF 
Peggy~ who' was'tin America, a!Jd- -itiner3:.nt . club' 'caller has visited Club dancing weIi - thanks 
Kit 'who was .in' Perth, but Dice (?J ·us :again. It's a long way to' Ted, for taking over: -While Craig 
to have their spouses, Charles and TIpP.erB:ry or s.houl&·that be New-' was on holidays. \ We miss David 
Laurie, to dance along with us. castleT.f\. .group Qf.. people· visited - hope he will' soon be back 
Roy was in a happy mood, per-, the- Grafton' Club', o:nce: again. The dancing. We are getting in ea~ly 
haps because it was' his birthday, girls are, madly sewing new dresses with our Christmas party on the 
pluli: an' .improvement in the for ~e of the coming events 18th November. It's fancy dress 
sound trying out his hom speaker. - see you there. (if you ...,.ish). 

GREENWICH SWINGERS 
Anne has been busy planning 

our promotion at Lane Cove Shop
ping Centre on the 24th Septem
ber from 10 a.m. to 12 noon. 
We hope other Clubs will partici- . 
pate. Remember. Saturday mom~ 
ing the 24th September. 

Swingers are'missing their loyal 
supporter and friend. Frank 
Gurney, ~n Friday nights. We all 
hope to see yOll fully recovered 
and back dancing soon, Frankie! 
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STOP PR:ESS! 
.. Q'LIl -

~~ NEW. SOUTH WALES DIARY 
All Dane." Weekly unless staled otherwise. GREENWiCH SWINGERS: PresDyferian Church Hall, 

A very. well-attended "Exhibi
tion RO\llld-up." featuriDg Brian 
Hotchkies and leading Queensland 
c,atiers. Was tribute indeed to'the 
originator of - this dance ~ the 

MONDAY: 
A.C.T.: "Yellow Rock" Club. 7.30 p.m.~10.30 p.m. 

Weekly. Beginners and visitors welcome. Drew or 
Mary, 58-2828 a.h. 

COFFS HARBQUR: "Square Dancers '75". Weekly. 
Int. plus dancing. Phone ,53-1692, 52·1007 for 
invitation. . 

SEVEN HILLS: "Swing n' Wheels", Senior Citlzan's' 
Centre, cm. Northcott Rd. and Dianne Drive. 

Kavin, Ryan, 624·5131. ' . 
ST. IVES: Methodist Church Hall, Mona Vale Road. 

Every Monday. CQller: Alex Purdy. Rounds: Dick 
and Mavis Schwarze, each fortnight. 94-5227 or 
476-5696. - . 

TUESDAY: 
CAN LEY HEIGHTS: "C.V.C.Q's." Arch Stepney, Pro

gress, Hall, Peel Street. 728-6008. 
PUNCHBOWl": Waggon Wheel Club, Girl Guides' 

Hall, Rossmore Ave. (opposite Catholic: Church). 
Ron Jones, 709·711 B. 

COFFS HARBOUR: Bananacoasten. Girl Guides' 
Hall, High St. Ron Smith 52-1243, Steve Wood 
53-4224. 

NEWCASTlE: Weekly (Beginners), 33 Main Road, 
Argenton. Ted end Beft)' Campbell. 58·1903. 

GtADEsVlllE: (Promenaders). Tom McGrath. Pres
byterian Church Hall.. corner PiHwater and Vic
tOria Roads. Inq. 85-3821. 

HARBORD: "RoJl-A·Waves'~. Weekly. Methodist 
Hall, Marmora Street, 1.30 p.m. to 9.30 p.m. 
Caller: Ada Johnson, 981-3795. 

ROSE BAY: Blue Pacific. Lucky Newton and les 
Hitchen, Church Hall, corner Dover Road and Old 
South Head, Road. 32-5031. 

WEDNESDAY: , 
N'EWCASTlE lakeside, Weekly, Lakeside Motor Inn, 

'N,arners Bay on the Espla,nade. Caller: Laurie-Cox. 
49·9940. . . 

ROSEVILLE: "Village Squares," lindfield Demonstr'!· 
tiol1. Schoo!, Pacific Highway, Lindfield. Caller: 
John Eldridge. 602·9574. ' 

HARBORD D)GGERs, Oliver St. Caller: Barry Mark· 
wick, 407·2340. , 

OATlEY: "High Ayers" Square ,Dance Club, 
Methodist HaU, Cnr. LetItia and frederick Streets. 

(Int.). Caller: Barry J. Wonson, (042) 29·7203. 
BlAKEHURST, "Funt;mers" - Square, Contra and 

Round Dancing, Uniting Churc:!) Memorial Hall, 
963 King Georges Road, 8 p.m. 529-6253, 528·6023. 
Caller: Graham Robinson. . 

SUSSEX -INLET: Every Wednesday. (Beginners), - R.S.l. 
Hall. Phone (044) 41·2287: 

SAWTELL: "Tenderfoots", Sawtell Reserve Hall, 7.30 
p.m. Teacher Hazel Pa:me, Phone (066).53-:~~., 

MERRYlANDS: '~D·Bar-T" Square Dance Club.·'MasoniC" 
Hall, ,Corner Pin and MacFarlane Sts. Caller: David 
Todd. Enquiries 727·8848 or 637·2816. 

RYDE: Allemanders, Vince· Spillan-e. Government au. 
Depot, Cressy and. Buffalo Roads, Ryde. 94-4186. 
(Advanced). . 

fHURSDAY· , 
BEVERLY- HilLS: "Wanderers", Scout Hall, Morgan 

Street. Caller: Roy EtheringtOn" 502·2130,- 57..5415. 
GLADESVILLE: Rendezvous (Int. - Rounds.), lat Thufa

day. Church Hall, Victoria and Pittwater Road •. 
Marg, lea and Lucky 32-5031. 

MIRANDA/SUTHERLAND' (Happy Couples); _ Pen· 
_. sioners Hall, Princes Highway (opp. hotel) Suther~ 

land., Arthur Gates 727·9951, work 77.1·5566. 
PUNCHBOWL: Waggon WHeel Club, Girl Guides' 

Hall, Rossmore Ave. (opposite Catholic Churcfi). 
Ron Jones, 709~7118. 

FRIDAY: 
BEECROFT _ CLOVERLEAF: 2nd and 4th. Beecroff 

Uniting Church- Hall, Beecroft Road, 7.30 p.m. 
Caller: Craig Chandler, 871·7592. Intermediate. 

86 Greenwich ,Road. B. Markwlck. 407·2340. 
WARNERS BAY~ "B--BAR.H". Weekly. lakeside Motor 

I nn. Caller: Laurie Cox, 48·9940. 
CORRIMAL: "Gho't Riders". Presbyterian Church 

Hall Copp. BP, Princes Hwy.). Caller:' Chris 
Froggaft. 

EAST GOSFORD: "Spatiores". Learners" Standard. 
7.30·10.30. Presbyterian Church Hall, Mann 'Street. 
Callers: David Cox, 25·1919 and Gary Carpenter. 

NORMANHURST: 7.00 p.m.' (Beginners onlY1. 
, "Academy of Square Dancing", Normanhurst Pri· 

mary School, cnr. Pennant Hills Road' and Nor· 
manhurst Rd. (9xcept long weekends). Caller: 
Fred Meads, .47·1997. 

NORMANHURST: 8.00 p.m. (Advanced). "Sparkilates", 
Normanhurst Primary Schoo!; cnr. Pennant· H.ill~ 
Road and Normanhurst _ Road (except long week~ 
ends). Caller: fred Meads, 47·1997. 

LIVERPOOL: St. John_ Ambulanco Hall, Northum
berland St. (behind- th.e liverpool Post Office). 
Caller: John Eldridge, 602·9574. 

THE ENTRANCE: "Jerimanders" (Int.). Stimson'. Lane, 
Tumbi Umbi, - 88·1208. Callor: Jeremy Weedon. 
25-3212. 

LOFTUS: Red Baron's Square Dance Club, LoftiJ. 
Progress Hall, loftus Ave., Loftus. Caller: Barry. 
J. Wonson (0-42)29·7203. Int. & Advanced. 

ARMIDALE: "Armidale Eights". ht and 3rd. Metho
dist Church Hall. Callen: David Plft, 72-4544, David 
Pearce, 72·2699. 

BEXLEY ROUND DANCE CLUB: ,1st, and 2nd Fridays, 
Bexley __ School of' Arts, Forest Road (next 
Masonic HaJl). Geoff and Linda Redding. 30-2379 

NEWCASTlE: Ted and 'Befty Campbe-ll, Argenton 
Community Hall. 58·1903. _ ' _ . 

NEWPORT: Ocean Waves Club, Surf Club Hall, New· 
port. Wal Crichton. 982..s068. • 

RYDE·BUFFALO SQUARES, 2nd- and 4th, _Govt. S..,.' 
_E)epot, Cressy and Buffal!J ,R~ad., Ryde., Callep 
Vince Spill(lne. 94-4186. . 

KELLYVILLE: "Family Night" lst:& .3rd, : Memorial 
.Hall, Windsor Road. -Caller:, Vince Spillane. . 

RYDE: (Beg), 2nd friday month, St. James' Pres. Hall, 
Bowden St. All welcome. Ada Johnson', 93·1643, 
8~291. ," '.-. . 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS:' 
MIXER SQUARE DANCE GROUPS: AWABA, DORA 

CREEK, WARNERVALE, WYONG, TUGGERAH. 
Weekly & fortnightly, week nights & week'ends. 
Ted ~ams, c/o- Post Office, Coora_nbon9r 2265. 

- Particulars: Phone Cooranbong, 77·.1018, Wyong 
52·1861. - . . ' 

SATURDAY: _ 
ARMIDALE: "Armidale Eights,". 2nci 'end 4th. (Work· 
, shop). Callers: David -_Pitt and: David -Pearce,-:Phonei 

72-4544, 72·2699. .," 
BLAKEHURST; ''Teen _Twirlers" (advanced) 2nd ·Satur· 

day. Methodist _Church -.Hall,' King Georges Road. 
T. Dodd. 709-8411. 

NARRABEEN: Workshop Style Rounds and ,Sq~ar:es; 
Senior Citizens' Centre. 3rd Saturday. Ph.: 45T~545 

1st SATURDAY: Air Force Memorial .Bowllnl;l Club, 
Chandler Street, Rockdale .. Supper provided. 
Table-,bookings, 587-9000. Tom McGrath, 85-3821., 

BELMORe: 3rd Saturday. A. J._ Pate Senior Citizens' 
Hall, Redman Parade. Caller: Ron Jones. 'Sec.: R. 
Petty. 759-5330. -

GLADEsVILtE: Square & :Round Dancing, 2nd Satur· 
day, Presbyterian Church Hall~ Piftwater & Vic·' 
toria Roads. Roy _and Nancy Etherington, 502·213Q, 
Geoff and Linda Redding' 30-2379. 

BEXLEY (1IIawarras): 'Round and Square Dancing, 
4th Saturday, Baxley -School of Arts, Forest Road, 
(next 'Masonic Hall). Geoff and Linda Redding. 
30-2379. "' 

BUNDANOONt 2nd and 4th Saturdays. At Wlngello 
Mechanics' Institute. 8 to 12. 

WlllOUGH8Y: 1st Saturday. Different caller e~cb-. 
_ ,month. See separate ac;f. 94-4030. . 

NEWCASTlE: Westerners.· Brian Hotchkles. lsi and 
~rd Saturday nights. C. ,of E; Hall, Nllughton 
A,venue, Birmingham Gardens. 49·7608. ,.-.. 

late Bernie Kennedy. . 
Popular young Brisbane 

cal1er~ Peter Tanner, and 
Ashgrove's Marie Thornton 
'announced,~ their engasement 
recentIr. -Plan to ,marry next, May 

land honeymoon -in Perth· at- Con
ventio~. time. Peter Johnson re
turned home from hospital just 
in time to _compere his annual 
"Strawberry Sundae:" dance and 
what a tremendous· night it 'was! 
. We held a fancy dress night 

and it was terrific. All had a. "mar-
vellous time. and the costumes, 
well, we had Just about everybody 
except Adam and Eve. It might 
have been a little· too cold for 
them to join us. There was the 
female witch doctor (broke all 
the traditions). the fireman with 

_ ~rass helmet, w9-terpistol and ~ 
'watering can, trying madly to 
douse' the budding fl~es, the 

'. clQWlis. Killer KeVin, -the gox.er, 
the pretty maidens, just to: men-' 
tion ,a few, and, -of cpurse, the 
"mechanic". 

The floor show was provided by 
the - Schuetzenliesl (not ScbJiitzel
liesl) Dancers, Zelia Bridl, Nell 
Davi~s and Elisabeth Esprester •. 
with-~ their interpretation of the' 
can~can. From the responSe (ap
plause) eyeryone enjoyed the pre-
sentation of this old-time £uri 

-- dance. 
From the first of September 

Qur- ~club is dancing every rust 
- and third Saturday of the month 

at 8 p:rn. at the BliBIi Hall, Dune
thinrockrd; On the second and 
fourth Sunday afternoon - 2 to 4 

. p.m., we arc having workshop and 
round dancing. Visitors are very 
welcome to join US in dancing 
:104 the fun o{ togetherness. 

In October We are' thinking of 
having, a friends' night and the 
details will follow. Our Christmas 
party wjll possibly be held. at the 
Big Cow in the beginning of De
cember. The finer· details -have to 

r be finalised and if anyone is inter
asted. -,and thinks, of visiting the 
coast, the secretary's address is 
~s folloWS: E. Esprester,' Doon
antd, Eumundi, 4562, ~!phone 
(071) 47-8179. 

,.lIlIIlIlIIlIllIlIlIlIIlIIlIlIlIIlIlIlIIlIlIIlIIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIllIIlIllIIlIlIlIIlIlIIlIIlIIilllIlIlIlIlIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIlIlIlIIlIlIlIllIIlIlIlIlIllIIllIUIUIIIIIIIIIII 

"Village Squares", Roseville 

WE HAVE MOVED 
to the 

Square Whirl 
LIVERPOOL· WESTERNERS 

BI;ACK STUMP SQUARES 

" Cl~b, I;Q~mericed MarCh, 1976 
in State _ Office Block, 'Sydney 
city Two squares dance weekly. 

Had a terrific bus trip to New- (Tuesday lunchtime)._ Club con
castle with two· buses- fulL Dan-' sists mainly ·oCPublic "Works De:' 
ce.r,s ,had an enjoy~ble ,- afternoon partment ~mploy~s. but encour-' 
wIth, the 'competitIOns ~nd,· .. of aged -~d." assisted '~y sev~ra1 ex
course, the ·general- dancmg. _ perienced 'dancers" froni "outsider' 

LINDFIELD DEMONSTRATION _ SCHOOL, Hope everyone enjoye~ -t!>eir4_ thanks; Nancy~ (also for· 
PACIFIC HIGHWAY, L·INDFIELD. holiday~ and are now getting Into_ special treats), . Anne,; Lorrie. 

th~_ swmg of, some new move- George" (2) Peg _ AlEne ,Ken'---and 
Caller: John Eldridge 602.9574 ments· and dances, with "Wiggle, Edna. ' , "c . 

SEE YOU THERE, Wiggle". being this· month's· fav· -
outife dance. 

.~"ha~u~ ~~~':'YW~~k~~d~ain tourists 

These n:ew dancers also- par,,:' 
ticipated, in all promotions ,in' 
Martin Place. 
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A·ROUNl)·UPOF 
9UEENSLAND NEWS ON THE FABULOUS GOLD COAST 

CAROUSEL ROUND D'M-iCt' TAM'ARil silUAM: AND 
Those who knew Bernie Ken- ROUND DANCE 

IlGn.c:e' with· "bizzy" Jack' Dalziel,· 
Et the "Tu-Gu'n" Twirlers 

i;t't9y are 'w' -ri'ch~f fOr mowing Ail'.niemberS'were"justly please\1' 
him and all are a little sadder with the results. of their effortS· 
lit his passing. He had the first to niilk. the combined Gold CoaSt 
Hound Dance Club in Brisbane; Festival weekend the tremendot.i~· 

, Two oldies, ''The Last· Wiiltz" suCcess"" it 'undoubtedly was. Two 
a'jid "Cream in} My ~offee,''-_, our hlirldred', arid thirty-two dancem 
SUnshine State Round-Up. demon- from Brisbane, Coast, Grafton, 
rication. . _ Sawtell; CoIf', Sydney and Mel' 
~ Enjoyed visits from Mela, Fred, bourne, attended the Festival .. 

Shirley Stewart. Warm welcomes were _ extended, to 
Congratul.tiom, Jack Smith, Royariil Barbara Welch, SammKI 

I'ROGRESS HALL. TUGUN 

Tuesdays 7.30 p'-m.-Basic Nighters 
Weanesd"V"7-p:l".~Club NIght 

'CLtnI'l00'·ptUS 
who'received Sflver JiIbilee Medal. DofWithers (SuSsex Inlet), Merl~ 

3rd Saturday each month, C.W,.A. Hall, Currumbin, 7.30 p.m. 
WAVELL WBlRLAWAYS 

Had recent: iiitet:(:Iub-' visitS be~ 
tWeen -Pine Rangers and ourselves. 
1150 _ visits' -£tom' dancers-' from 
Melbourne, Newcastle and Ather
wn Tablelands. So many' new 
faces all tQeli!ne. 

CariUva:i" ,of ,'. FlowerS· reallY tei
rific weekend. with fun and fel
lOWShip joining·in with the Too
w60mba Club. Also fun had in 
4~cing .. in- tho- ~quare r before-' the 
WaranaJ' pfoc-es~on; , 
mGUN TWlIWlRS-

. Club metnbehi· had a: baIl af 
Wmter Wonderland. Club enter
t'a1nment segment at after party 
W$ greatly enjoyed by aD; 

The Gold COast FestlV!!l, run 
~joint1y by Tn~ and Jamar. 
~~bs, was extremety" stlt'CeSsful. 
€imgratulations and thanks:, to: 
fui'td-working members 6t boW 
clBba. 

Many'. 'ii:i:teritate, and 'ld¢at' ·visi.:.
fuis lately. Keith and Olga Fer
i1UI Sawtell practically in . resi"· 
dc-in~e. ' 
tORAL . COASTERS ' 

.Memhttii' . afe meeting TInitS-
da!-.s8 and Sundays with an early 
sta'rt- on SUl\daya for round· dan
cmg~.: New members will sdon be 
taCkliiilF7S bastes. Club-now hao
about' 36~"members, but attend
ance-vi!-"'diVidcll'moo two nightS; 
bOlidays;, work,· etc,; often' de
~tes tn. numbers, Mil.st ali get 
t8gether som:ellifie!' Happy to see 
:Michael back from his- study 
course in 'BrIsbane. 
dURLY Q . 

With an average of 83 dancers 
at olif regilIal' "I1mriJiIay. CI,U; 
riigliiS;- good' ~ r6gi"ess. is,' being 
maintailiMl b6t+' cOtn"Hiriedi'dance 
With SiiZy'-Q··aildthe'Basio-Gronp 
..... a night of. fwr and good 
dincing. 

M~oe'ri- ~"loQkfug forward 
$, our annual weekend camp at 
fiUebudgem, . when vie· enjoy 
PleIity of dancing; good £,,116w
sIiip and sunshine. 
SUZY Q 

Members of. the' SUzy-, Q' Club 
were delighted to '. have:' --as' ~ests 
at' • "",ent dance bQ.th· the Curly 
Q. Club and the Basic Nighters. 
Old friends and new jIJmed id 
IUtppy sets to enjoy Ivot:'~ _ spirited 
c8.iling. The Basic. NighterS •. now 
dancing confi<lenlly' anil' well, were· 
a' credit to their teacher: _Lotikirlg' 
fO:rwa.rd to our,- weekend camp at 
Tallebudgera. 

and Wal Sargeoon (N.Z.). 
TAMMtAROt'i'ND'· DANCE October 1 S:. November 19; December 17 

Open to. at! Aav,ariced Daricers~Bas:ket Supper 

'.' < 

\ Our 5th birthday was liCld at Palm Beach· Senior Citizens' Han; 
Ninety-onC" dancers Jomed- iIr our 
happy celebration, good ball, pet;;; 
fect sound with new amplifier--...( a 
oitlliday' gift, to 'Pif 'from Tamara' 
members). Cora made the cake BAR K, CIRCLE-W OCEAN":WAVFS 
and donated door - and raffle It is with much sorrow that We welcome lots of visitorS, 
prizes. Proceeds ($116) doriated the club announces the passing this month, Frank and Hazel 
to Meals on Wheels. Rex -Rilrg¢: away of out, calrer- and dir'ector; Burbidge, .Melbourne; and NoV" 
admitted to hospital with a kid- Bernie Kennedy. 0Ii" the rg/8/77. and Olga- Hansen.· Gold Coas!: 
ney complaint. ' We wish to express our apprecia- The club is growing. We had eight .. 

tion for all those who attended' sets on -the floor and one juniot . 
~THAN(( YOU the funeral and also for their do- set: We are .very sorry New Eng";· 

I ~ to e~ress ,my thanJrj '. Ii-ations toward the Asthm~ Foun- land Square and Round Dance\ 
~d gratitude to all'-those. woi;:. dation. It was ,p.pfortu~~., e:_ }hat Club that our camp at· Tuchekoi' 
derful 's~ _dBDcen and Bernie was unaofe to' attend out' iii" on' the'" same: weekend as yoUr 
frieIids for tIleir kindness ani; recent cabaret and also the Exhi~ Festival at Annidale. 
expressibJfs of: 'sympathy in sa bition Round-up. Both functions 
~~ways iii-'the" recent sa' were a huge success fpr wmch a SU~I'RIS~:.GALORE! 
1_·· of . my husband, Tho~ large amount of' the·· credR go,," .. . SYbNI!Y'S 

FSSm CHALMERS; to our gueot. Brian Hotcbkies. FINANCIAL REPORT! 
'V'-..,~~'~~,,,_~,~,~~~,~ 

g~~fr~YRalnboW, Prom.nader" Pflma", sChool ..aU, QUEENsLAND· DIARY. . -'" ':' -'-. 
99~'" to' '9.30 p.m. Weekly. Dcn .Proell~~. ,I ~~t~ SWf City: Swirigers" Cbll1'l'iiunitv~ ,Ceft",.;.' 

EDMONTON (near Cairns): "Coral;!, CO&:lten" Round ~ p.m. Caller~ GI~n Dreier. 79-1865. 
arlSf- $qUare.' Mi~6nre 'Hall, wedkry. Bill Browning. ASHGROVEJ ... ·:~BII~-8,.. St. Bamaba,' Hall. Water· 
55-4418 and Ben Bowmer, 54!2515: worlCs: ROii:f1- (bu ... ,1fi3p 12). W •• kly. Graham 

MONDAYI Rigby, 289-1475. 
THE _TABLiLANDER5: Advanced~ gro,up" IS' p.m. 5UNSHINE',COASTI '."SuncoeIftrt,M (Fernn)' -Ctub); ,811 

A.O.E.C. Hall, Tofga. BOb" S8t1on. 9~' BIT Han.. Srd and: 5th' friday elch·" mc;nth;. ~. 
, G~N~,Ef -"Sumi'riir', Souriif'~" PfogreA Hall, tom., .Mclach .. p -(071) 47-3191. ' 

WHston Road and Oal,y Stree.t. Wfekly. Warren THE--- T A"lIt1:tA:filDERs:" 'Bssic' group; a p.m. Methodist 
Fleming. ~.. Church Halt, Tolga. Bop Sellon, 95-4258, 

TlNGAlPA: ''Wheeling Eights" RoiJnd Dancing. ~y.1lt-; "-AY# ~lemahaiW'. ElUfblo·-Rilft. fortnightly. 
(Weekly). Cliuren, of England Hall) Wvnnor Rd. ,; Jhet~eJuy .. p~. Box' 289. ~yr 4807~ aU717. 
Eric Wenihll!. 39907606. ' CAIRN$'~CIT'f' sdUAFtES": Weekly;' 8 p~m.,' Progress 

rUESDAY: Halt:. ~,HilJ,d:,irn .. Jack Wilson. phone 2311. 
SALISBURY, _ High . SchoOI' Audlforium, w..tly. Tom'SlrCfi; phone 53a1S37. 

'(Basic Groupk Ivor BuiGi. 378-2!It1.' ,,"_' '. ~O<AY & _DIS:T~I,CTI !Neekly (Tuesd_ay~ _fortnightly 
MILTON: "Wheeling Elghts·1 (Actfan'*' WOlbhda),' :'~ A~vanced).- PI!!rst~w.·MIIf" HiltI; OWen·llind'~ 

Chri.tchurch"-· Hall' -(Bo1tcmt Hellt-~·, fc*tnlgMfoi.!::&k- ".=er_ Home6iIsh, $7305. ' ,'.'." ,'., , 
Wendell, 399-7606. . ," "'; :::",: 8UR""lg~H HEADSI."Tamara'Squitrj;..&', Round,-ban~' 

MILTON, ','C8ro\isel",Round Danca~1;lu&, (,"j"rlsk.b~~:- , C,...-b·, .St;· Jqh"n'" C. of E. Hill; Parle: 'Road. Poit· 
Hall, H8111~Str'eet~"Foifi11ghtly. Elva;HOpp$"f·31.1'!2932', . and MaSs BoUrke',' 3S-338"5 ,- '" -. - -,-. 

WEDNI!SDAYI . -CITY: ',I'Serilor' Citizen," TMrI,rs"'. -RIlz"' 8atli'Obnf 
TUGUN; "Tu-Gun Twirlera~'. Togan Progre •• Hall. Adelaide Street. Weekly.---TOa.m. Evelyn Johnson: 

Jack, Dalziel. 34-1828-. 96-3813. 
CAlAMVALEl' "COuntrY Bum~klnl':", Progress Han, WELr,1N~N p01Nl\- "Salad', Bowl, :,s.;,Tngers". St, 

7.30 p.m: Beet/desert' Rd;' Wee~y. Peter Tanner. James Church Ha.II. Station Road. Weekly Peter 
'36-4702. J6l\Widl\~ 96-38tSi-' • 

WAVElL HE-IGHTS1' ''WawJI WhlrTaw4y.,'· MemorJaI KAlLAN,G.~,!l.!', :'~'Plne,.,~~~er.". \\:" .. ~.ry. Public 
HIIII. Edinburgh Cptle Road. Sid leighton. HaU, ~~e' Ave._ Alan Lelg!:tton. 2IU01$8. 
354·1004, TING~~P:. A: '~hIt!Ung', EiQtJts:' (Inter. me~:liO.te). TJn., 

BURLEIGH· HEADS;: "Ta'mar;.- RounU Dane. -'C'ub";1 geJ~', ChUtth- Of EnCilai1Cfi lfafL'(WHkf'/k.-Eric:: 
St. Joh.,', C .. of E. l:Iall, Perk ROe. 'Pat end M..bJ Weneefl. 399-7606. 
.BOurlce:':'3~!:: Wftkly. SATURDAY: 

roewOOMBK: oac!feUc.ws JiaI.lri.::u.9"" Nail end NO~r Oc'ei" , Wav8s~', ~rid 'Siiiti:ir'day at St. James' 
Jolla, Street,. Weekly. Bill MCtI~~ (Toowoomba Hell;' 4!h and 5th, sattiraay; Girl Guide Hut 
as:;2155" Or 32-7592). .Eum.undi Road,. "No,osavfJIe-:: (01-1).4:7-1458 • 

rtfURSbAY:_ , ' " SALfSBU~Y: *' "Suzy q',h, High'SchOol Auditorium. 
DAISY _,HltLI "Palsy Chatners". W.~kIY (7.30 p.m. . - .weekly. (A"dVaiic'ed- ClUb]: Ivm;"Btirge 78-2591 

to' 10.'30- P-.ni.,.'-Now dancing er'pLJbRe hall. p.., MILTON: "Bar·K Ramblers' & "Circle oN" Weekly 
, ~~d ,ev. JOhnlOii. Chria~urch Hall l - Ha,,-" Street (Top H;II) {ape,; 
EDMONTON': 'Coral Coa.ter .... , near; Cel,na, MalOnic CluBy. B8mi~ "KennedV; 79.2196 Of" Nevllle·Mc1.ech-

Hall. Weekly. Bill Browning, 55-4418 snd Ben .!1HJ;-9~·, 
8Qwmer;.- 54-2515. ,. EAST ~RJSBANEI, 'Wheeling Eights" (Advanced). 
SA[1SBI,IR';f: "Curly Q' .... High Se1100l AudJtodum. fortnIghtly.- St. Paul'S" Church of England Hell. ," 

.WHldy: (Intermediate Club). IvaJ"Bckle. 371-2591. .554-, V.UltUr8~_:Stritet ... , Eric Viendl!l:ll ,3:99-7606. ' 
MltroN; "Wheeling ElghtsU (8eciJit.... and Inter· YEROJi;I,G'A: . ,~'~lnCfI,;'iner.". . Cong,';gatJonal Church 

mltdlate),. Chrl.tchUl'(;h Hell (80nim ,Hell), w .. kly, Hall.' ~1"R~a'o'(Oppi Bowling GnMtn). Weekly. 
tWofbho~t .. - &Ic' Wltndell, 95-56CJ6. Norm PhvthJon _139.$chooT Road Yaronga 

ACA,CIA -RIDGE: "EI-Paso Star .... SfZ,;Alban's C. of E. SUNSHINE COJ\STt "SUneoasters" (family CI~b') 811 
HIlII. M.imnlngton Street. Weekly .. ' GraMm tlIldwln, BII Hall. 1st Saturday aac:h month. Nev McLad.I.m 

1iII"Ji;.~ .. ~:~'" __ ~(07:1J'!-3191. .:..~ , 
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FOR SALE 
Sharp stereo tape recorder, battery or electric--$60. Also 
speakers -and amp. cheap. t.es and Lueky..:-Phone -32-5031 

V.S.D.A. CHARITY DANCE 
All proceeds to the 

HEART FOUNDATION 
at RICHMOND HIGH SCHOOL HALL, 

THE BOULEVARDE 

on Sunday, 13th November 

CONTINUOUS DANCING-Basket Tea 

Enqufrles:" Marion Brown, 459-7747 

• 
PASSING THROUGH OR STOPPING AT NEWCASnI? 

THEN STOP AT 

NEWCASTLE LAKESIDE MOTOR INN 
(BmY AND LAURIE COX) 

568 The Esplanade, Warne .. Bay 
Phone (STD 049) 48-9687, 48-9940 

or Telex 28126 

Air..c;onditioned - Radio.; Music - Some Col~r TV -
Refrigerators - Tea and -Coffee ,- Telephones - Guests~ 
Laundry :- Children's Playground - Barbecue Facilities -
Licensed Restaurant -Cocktail Ber - Deep Sea Fishing 
- Boat Launching Ramps - 16 SuItes - Funct.ion Faclflties 

SQUARE DANCING lWICE WEEKLY 
Tuesday - Lakeside Square Dance Club 
Friday - B·ba .. H Square Dance Club 

ROUND DANCING 
School of Arts, Forest Road, Bexley 

Every month--except November -

3rd & 4th TUESDAY 
Intermediate (Dances cued) 

4th SATURDAY 
I ntermediate ~nd Square .Dancing~ 

lst & 2nd FRIDAY 
Advanced 

Geoff & Linda Reddlng--Phone 30 .. 2379 

If you are an adult advanced dancer and 

interested in learning the latest Square Dance 

movements-Visit 

CLOUD 9 
(You can't go much higher) 

Scouts Hall, Ormonde Ave., Roseville 

-

4th Saturday every ,mo~th (some exceptions) 

Caner: Vine. Spillan •. Picnic Suppor~Phon. 94-4116' 

.. 

AUSTRALIA'S GREATEST VkLUE IN 

SQUAR'E DAN,CE V ACA TIOI'olS! 

Gold. Coast Summer Holiday· 
Adults $22 Children $12 . 

(All .inclusive) 

January 27/30,·1978. Nominate Now 1 

GRAHAM & VAL RIGBY 
junction Street, Samford Qld. 4520 

~ 
THE RED BARON'S 

LoftusProgre .. Hall . 
Loftus. Ave., 

fridays-8 p;m. 
Advanced CALLER 

BARRY 
.------'--\ 

WONSON 

~.~.;f4~~ 

THE HIGH FLYERS 
Oatley -Methodist Hall; 

Cnr. Letitia & Frederick. Sis., 
Oatley. . 

WednesdayS:-8 p.m .•... 

MORTDALE BOWLING CLUB 
Boundary Road, Mortdale. 

Saturday, 8th October (2nd Sat.) 8 p.m. 
B~.ginners and Advanced· continuous. 
for Table Bookings Phone 570-2632 

OATLEY RSL CLUB 
Letitia Street, Oatley 

Saturday, 22nd October (4th Sat.) 8 p.m. 
Advanced and General· 

For TablE>. Bookings Phone 52·7002; 

I 
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LANE CQve FESn¥AL OF DANCE 

Saturday. 22nd Ocf:o.he.r. J977 
LANE COVE ToWN HALL 

Longueville ROMi, Lane Cove 

AFTERNOON' SES5ION-'-2~3O':-p:m, to 6:0'0' p.m. 

Junior Competitlonaod-:General- Dancing. 

EVENING. SESSION.-7,.3D J?rrl. to, 12, midnight 
Senior Coin-petitions ~lld General Dancing. 

AOM1SSION-ONE. SESSION· 
Juniors (under 14)-$1.0'0' 

Seniors-$2;O'o-
Family (Juniors and Parents)-$4.O'O' 

80TH SESS10NS 
JUnior.' Cunde< 104 )-$1;51): 

Senlors-$3.O'O' 
Family (JOniors"anoi P&rOAt •. j-$6.00 

BA'SKET' SlIPPER' 

CAlLERS: Afternoon-Ted Sam. and David Tbdd 
EveBing.,r-BaJ:l")'. W~mson. anch Lau.r.ie. Cox-

: SQUA¥ DANCE SOCIal OF N.S .. W. 
Invites you to our 

CmuSTMAS 'ARTY NIGHT 
at 

LANE COVE TOWN ':fALL 
LongJlmll.: ROad, La ... C_, 

Friday~ 25th November', 1977 
, p.m •• r2midniCJht 

CATERED'SUl'PER 
AoImI .. lon by ticket only: 

Adults $2.50-Junior. (und.r 14) $1.50 

APPLICATION FORM for tickets, which may be applied for 
1$" '" clVli .,.·.Iitdl¥ldual/y, 
PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY 

CLUB or NAME 

ADDRESS 

pOSTCODE ........ .. 

A1l'Iount $1... ...... ;-;-. 

Tickets at $1.50 No. Amount $ .. 

TOTAL ENCLOSED $ .... 

pt_roturn-duly completed not I"terthan-Moitdoy, a/ll/77 
so that catering can be finalised. 

To,P~, V~. 

Box 1430 G.P:O., Sydney, It.S:W" 2001 
Ch_,' aDa: Mar.rey. Orders payablfl? to 

Squore Danco Socloly of .N.S.W. 

SOUTH AUSTRALIAN DIARY 
'MONDAY: 
"PLYMPTON: Weekly (Beginner~), ,R.S:L Hall, Long Street. Allan FrOlt, 44·1351. 
TUESDAY: 
ADELAIDE: ,Fortnightly (Beginners/Intermediate), Dining Rooms, University ~ 

Buildings. Jeff Seidel, 263·5023. 
WEDNESDAY: 
ELIZABETH: Weekly (Beginnera/lntermedlate)i_ Court Ballroom. BrI,m Townsend. I 

264-4864 • 
'THURSDAY: 
';ElIZABETH: Weekly, V.M.e.A. Hall, Woodford Road. Town and Country Callerl, 
" 254-6403;' . 
·'FRIDAY: 
<MODBURY: Weekly (Beginners/Intermediate). Modbury Methodist Hall, Monta-
(' cue Road. Peter Cram, .262·4040. I 
(KENSINGTON GARDENS:. Weekly (Beginnen), Church Hall, Br,igalow Ave. Jeff f. 

) .; Seidel, 263·5023. t 
" ;'EDWARDSTOWN:" Weekly (&egI.nnCH'I), Methodist Hall, "Delaine. Ave •. Allan Frost, ; 

· 44-1351. 
~PORT LINCOLN: Weekly (B&ginnera);-~ Town.· Tennia Club Rooms, Hallet Place. ( 
" Roger Weaver, 82-2315. (, 
~;'SATURDAY: <: 
",'ELIZABETH: W-eekly,< Y.M.e.A: Hall, Woodf.or:d· Rd. Allan Frost· calla fortnightly P 

(Beginners' to Intermedil!te), Intermediate to Advan(.ed Workshop fortnightly. ~" 
(Club Callers), 254-6403. '( 

;'$UNDAY: 
:KENSINGTON PARK: Weekly. (Advanatd)" Methodist. Hall, Kecsingtonc Road. 
, Jeff Seidel, 263-5023. ~ 
'/ ;; 

TASMANIA DIARY' 
.BURNIE: Burnie Square Dance Club - Acton State School, Thome S'lteet, 
" Max Youd, 31·1696,. lst, 3rd end 5th Fridays. 
IRISHTOWN; .. Circular,' Squarea.·, Contact,· Marlene:, Finney (004),56-1321 •. 2nd lind 

: 4th Saturdays. Caller: Dale Smith. 
HOBART: SotJfher.n Elghtsi lower- Hall, All Sa:lnts~ Church .. ~cquari' Street. 

t Fred Byrne, 44·4893 (Private), 3()..9Ql1 (Bua. Hrs.). Tuesdays. 
,KmDRED:.- TalSie- Twirler.· - Klndred~ Hell~ Alternate Wednesdaya.. Graeme 
· Whlteleyl Forth: 28:2117; 
'KINDRED; TaSlle Twirlers - Prlveto - Workshop. Ph. forth 23-2117. -Graeme 
'" Whiteley - lst Saturday" . 
.ISLAND SQUARES: Davio"',· 2nd and 4th Fridays; Railton, ht and 3rd Saturdays. 
: Dale and Jo·Anne Smith (003). 66,t27.1-
"LAUNCESTON: St. Mark.·s' On The HiIJ~ Wednesday.. Contect Mrs. A. Smith 
, (OO3) 68·1271. Callera: Dale Smith and Trainees. 

'MONDAY: 
WESTe AUSTRALIAN DIARY 

\'SANDGROPERS" SQUARE DANCE CLUB~ Grenvlll •. Community Centre Hall. 
: corner of· Cape' and Stoneham Sta., T08rt Hilt Celie" Cofin RlchardlOfl. i' 
, Enquiries 3.5-4282. 
;"'&OUTHSIDERS" SQUARE DANCE CLUB. Colllru Street ·Hall., South ,Perth. Celien 
< Steven· Turner. Eiiquiries 65-5301.-
-·TUESDAY: ' , 
';"SUNDOWNERS" SQUARE' DANCE CLUB. Cnr Douglas' lind Mor •• by Sh., South 
'. Perth. Caller.' Kevin·. Kelly. Enquiries M. Appelt., 9s.;s158. 
''WANNEROO WHIRLAWAYS" SQUARE. DANCE CLUB. CUltural Development 

Councll Hell, 9 Museum St., Perttk FAMILY CLUB. Caller: Steven Wigmore. 
Enquiries M. Da~s, 42-1065. 

-' WEDNESDAY: 
,·"DIANELLA RANGERS~' SQ!JARE:' DANCE:. CLUB. 356: Grand Promenede, Dlanella. .. 
:;: Caller: Peter Banham. Enquirlea Jeff Van SembeeCk, 76-6749 •. 
\"RIVERSIDERS" SQUARE; DANCE CLUB. St. Bamabea Church, Orron9 Roed, ::: 
• 0 Carlisle. Caller: Denni,&' Gadsby •. Enquiries; 7l-6S53. 
<"THURSDAY: . 
"'SHANANDOAHS" SQUARE" DANCE: ews; Cnr Angelo and Forrest Sh., South 
, Perth. Caller: Steven Turner. Enquiries 65-6652. 
·yClRCUtATE.SQUARE&~~· SQUARE' DANCE; CtuB;. Scout' H"I~' cnr~ Welshpool, Ref; 
· and Gibbs St., East Canninglon. Enquiries: Keith Lethbridge, 68-6051. 
FRIDAYI . 
"GIDGIGANNUPU SQUARE' DANCE- aua publJc Hall, Toodvey Rd. ClII.r, 

t, Staven Wigmore. Enq\!iries 74-3043. 
~f'SWINGING SAINTS":, St. Denis School Hall,. Pbw.eU· Street, Joondanna. PhH 
.. j Hi:i.r:tiey, 49·7360, 
,SAtURDAYl . 
''WHITE GUM VALLEY" SQUARE DANCE CLUB. Guide HaU, enr. Nannine Ave. 

and Stephen St., White Gum Valley. Caller: l.es Johnson. Enquiries C. Cromp-
ton 39-4414. 1 

"HAPPY WANDERERS" SQUARE DANCE CLUB" Drill Hall, Murray Street, Baya- . 
-: ,water. Enquiries: Alen' Eedes, 71-8465.- <' "i 
'''SILVER SLIPPER" ROUND DANCE CLUB; Guide~ Hall, cnr. Nannina Ave. and 

Stephen St., White Gum Veney, " p.m. to 8' p.m. TJ!8cher: Olive Hastie. 
· ,Enquiries 3s.:6524. ' , 
j'SUNSET DROVERS": Belmont Youth Centre (lower Hal1), Eli%ebeth Street; 

Cloverdale. Phil Hartley, 49·7360. 
COUmRY CLUaS: 
ALBANY: "SWINGING AtBAN'l" SQUARES": A1an' Grogan' "(09B} 41-2241. ~ 
"KING SWINGERS" COUPLES CLUB:: AdJ:iarr Ho.rter. (098)~ 44·7087. it 

•• .. BUNBURY "CIRCLE - C'':'' (Friday), St. EIfZabe1h"'s Church Hall, Little Street, ~ 
· Carey Park. Jeff' Garbuft~ 39"'0441'4.. '~ 
:;"SURFSIDERS" SQUARE DANCE ,CLUB (3r.d Saturday) .... Enquirlel: (097) 21..s55S. ". 
··~KALGOORLIE "MOVING· STARS": (Fridey); W.esley Hall, Porter Street. 
~ ,'(090) 21-4286"::. 
:'KWEDA·BULYEE: (ht and 3"rd Fridays). (090) 65-6010 • 
. "G.UAIRADING: (2nd and 4ft), ffidays); Qualrading- 70.' 
· MECKERING: {Frfday}. Enquirjes~ Mrs(.· S;.. laird, P.O. Box, 74.,. Mocbring. 
;WONGAN HILLS: '(TliursdaYl, Shire Lesser .Hall. or Uniting Church Hall, Wongan 

Hills 180. . I 
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CAR TRIAL 
and 

SQUARE DANCE. 

SUNDAY, 23rd OCTOBER, 1977 

B.Y·O Barbecue Lunch. 
LEAVING: Car Park - Cnr. Marsden and Market Streets, 

Parramatta at 10.30 a.m. 
or 

Cnr. Seven Hills Road North and Old Windsor Road, 
Seven Hills at 11.00. a.m. 

Admission: $1.00' adults-SOc children under 14. 

Further Details Contact: Mary, 6~4-1814 or Michael, 627·3219 
. 

,.,. ..... 

. 

ViCTORIA 

Square Dancers of Australia al"e invited to attend 
The Square Dance Callers' Association of. Victoria 

4th ANNUAL STATE CONVENTION 
8th and 9th Oetober-, 197·7 

at the Malvern Town Hall 

TENTATIVE PROGRAMME AS FOLLOWS: 
Saturday, 8th-Genera! Dancing 7.30 p.m.·ll.30 p.m. 

Sunday, 9th-Round Dancing, General Dancing. 
Wbrkshop 2.30 p.m. till 5.15 p.m. 

Sunday_ Evening-Tea Break' and General Meeting. 
General Dancing 7 p.m.·JO.OO p.m. 

All dancers welcome, with leading Victor-ian and 
Inter-state caller-s. 

Tickets $3.50 per head. Bring your own' basket tea. Single 
sessions $1.50, Balcony tickets SOc non-dancers .. 

Licensed to 8·Y-O-G for Sun"day mea! only. 
Enquiries: 
IAN BELL, 

47 Newhaven Road, East Burwood. 
Phone (03) 232·4846, Callers' Assoc. Se~retary. 

Interstate Callers please. notify Secretary by 
15th September, 1977 

. 

Happy Medium Rounds 
1 st Thursday of the Month 

Presbyterian Church Hall, corner of Piltwater & Victoria 

. 

Roads, Gladesville. 
Les, Marge and Lucky-Phone 32-5031 

--- ~" 

FIRST SATURDAY EACH MONTH 
AIR FORCE MEMORIAL BOWLING CLUB 

Chandler- St., Rockdale. 
Supper provided-Table Bookings: 587-9000 

Caller: Tom McGrath 
Beginner Brackets--":'Advanced Brackets-Round Dancing 

Everybody Welcome . 

• 

Beecroft Cloverleaf 
Welcomes you to their first 

XMAS PARTY 
on 

FRIDAY, 18th NOVEMBER, 1977 

at the Uniting Church Hall, 

-Beecroft Road, Beecroft-8 p.m. 

Dress: Fancy . 

• 

"BAR·K·RAMBLERS/CIRCLE W" 
SQUARE DANCE CLUB 

Wisb to advise that 
h eel they have c ang to 

FRIDAY NIGHT DANCING 
Commencing Friday, 7nd -September, 1977~' 

We wish .to thank all dancers for their previous support a.nd 

hope that they will be able to continue to ao' so. 
-. 

• 
D·BAR·T 

2nd Birthday Party 

Wednesday, Uth October-8 p.m. 
MERRYLANDS MASONIC HALL 

Cnr Pitt'& MacFarlane Sts., -Merrylands. 

ALL WELCOME 
David and Rosalind Todd , 727·8848 

~~ _ .. 

-
Seven Hills Swing.N·Whee's . 

Every Monday Night-Beg. 7 p.m., Adv. 8 p.m. 

Senior Citizens' Hall, 
Cnr. Northcott Rd. and Dianne Drive, 

Seven HiII.~ 

All Welcome--'-Supper Provided. 

Kevin and Val Ryan-Phon .. 624·5131 

~======~==~======~==~ 
N.S.W.: 

BLUE PACIFIC 'EVERY TU~SDAY 
SQUARE & ROUNDS, (See Diary) 

Callers: lES & LUCKY 32-5031 
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18th AUSTRALIAN NATIONAL' S9UARE DANCE CONVENTION 

EXCERPTS FROM THE MINUTES OF 'THE GENERAL ' MEETING 
held at Unisearcb Hall, The meeting adopted-the sugges- FinancialStatement recommended the deletion of the 

University of New South Wales, tion .of the Chainnan that the' Fred Byrne, Co-convenor, pre- movement ·'grand parade" from 
, Sydney following two matters, which arOSe sented' the report and financial Convention movements, as it was 

on Sunday, 12th June, 1977 from these min!ltes, be dealt with statement of the 17th National not popular and not much used. 
The Convenor/Chainnan. Mr. in general business: Convention. The Chairman ruled that, as the 

Roy P~tty. took the chair at 9.45 (1) Proposed,new mov~ments; Report by Co-ordinating-Editor of Convention had power to add 
a.m., declared the meeting open, (2) Proposal for the 21st National South Pacific Square Dance movements, there was an implied 
and welcomed, those who attended. Convention to be held in Review power to delete movements. 
Minutes of 17th Australian Canberra. As Mr., George Gow, Co-ordin- MOTION (by Kevin Leydon, 
National Convention General State Reports ating Editor of the South Pacific seconded by Bruce Gillon) that 
Meeting State Reports were made as Square Dance .Review, was unable the movement '~grand parade" be 

The Chairman pointed out that follows: to be in attendance, his report had deleted. 
these minutes had appeared in the Victoria by R.on Whyte. bcen recorded on. tape, and was· After .discussion the motion was 
South Pacific Review during the South Australia by John Mul- played to the meeting. lost. 
year, and suggested that their read- downey. Report from Callers' Conference (c) Reports on results of Sewing 
ing at this general meeting be Newcastle by Audrey Threlfo. Tom McGrath reported that the Seminar: 
dispensed with. He pointed out, Queensland by Eric Wendell. Callers' Conference had· been suc- Kit Spalding (N's.W.), reported 
also, $.at, ,after publication, atten- Western Australia by Connie John- .... eessful, and the high point of the that the sewing seminar, which 
tion l\ad been invited to a dis- son. Conference had been a report by had been conducted -during the 
crepancy, which had since been Tasmania by Bill Woolley. Graham -Rigby on his trip to Convention, was very successful, 
corrected. New South Wales by Charles Krix. America. He stated, further, that and that she had been overwhelm-
Business arising from the minutes Report by Convenor of 17th . the supject of calling at Conven~ ed by the ladies' and' gentlemen 
of the 17th Annual National National Square Dance tions ha,d been thoroughly dis- who had attended it. Further, she 
Convention General Meeting , ConventioD1 and presentation of cussed, and would be further coo- recommended a continuance of this 
---~--~---~=-----~---'--~------ sidered. ,seminar at future conventions. 

WEST AUSTRALIA "" EWS Confirmation of bid by Western Dot Murphy (Victoria) stated 
I~ Australia to host 19th Australian that, as' a person who had don~ 

WlDTE GUM VAlLEY just pinched the Saint emblem National Square Dance <:l lot of sewing, she had the im-
Learners' Graduation Night and thoughtlessly! We have a personal Convention in 1978 pression that she would learn little 

Welcome-in Dance were both memo from Leslie Charteris, Les Johnson confirmed Western from the' seminar, but she was 
crowded. - Graduation cake Wa5 author of the "Saint" books and Australia's bid to hold the 19th delighted on what she had learned 
provided by yi and Bill Limpus. owner of the Saint figure trade- National Squar.e Dance _Conven- there, and thoroughly __ congratu-
Recent visitors were Sid and mark. We have joined the Inter- tion in that State in 1978. lated 'those responsible. Merv 
Laura Smith from Box Hill, Fred national Saint Club and have Acceptance of bids to host the Sharp also congratulated the 
Andrews from Melbourne, Betty .Leslie's permission to use the 20th Australian Natioilal Square organisers of the -seminar, but _sug-
and Jim Roe, from Adelaide. -·l1gure. Dance Convention in 1979 gested that more attention might 
Dancing with -us -at the Welcome- MECKERING Sid Leighton, on- behalf of the be given to the. makiQ,g of men's 
in Dance were Sandy Wayne, W-e 'have. just complet.ed another Square Dancers of Queensland, shirts. Tom McGrath declared 
leff and Roaney from Meckering, busy month of dancing .. Firstly, submitted a bid for the 20th Nat- that the seminar compared more 
Leslie, Arthur, Ron adn' Tania another big thank you to Jeff iona! Square Dance Convention to than favourably with.the sewing 
from Kweda·Bulyee. Garbutt and Eric Hay thorn- be held in Brisbane in June 1979., seminar at the Anaheim'-Conven-

thwaite and some of the Quair- There being no further bids, the tion in ~erica .. He also congratu-
SHANONDOABS ading dancers for sharing our Chairman announced the accept-' lated Kl~ Spal~ng on the success 

."Naughty Lady" s~ll popu~ club nights. We certainly appre- ance of the Queensland bid. of her undertaking. 
!hlS mon.t~, toget~er Wl~ "Rockin' date having callers spending their- General Business (d) Reports from discussion 
In Rosalie s Boat and Sun Com- time with us. Good to have Mur- (a) Confirmation of new move- ~oups relating to noise and 
ing Up':; very good records. The; ray and Anne back with us after ments as suggested at 17th . smgle . square dancers: 
usual notous day at Karagullen a month's holiday. Australian National. Square lur~ W~te -reported, fir~t, that 
for the Mini Olympics with DIANELLA RANGERS Dance Convention: the diSCUSSion group on nOIse was. 
Shanondoahs proudly carrying Peter and Prim have been mak- MOTION (moved by Wally successful and informative, 'having 
home the trophy for 'yet another ing monthly trips to Burakin. On Cook. seconded- by Ron Whyte)' ~en -addressed by- guest speaker 
year. Everyone looking forwa:rd the last trip they were accom-
to the Don Shadforth Memonal panied. by fourteen other Dianella pr~ted:the movements "scoot (Continued next issue) 
B~.ll on 1st October. Rangers and the Burakin folk gave back" and "coordinate" which 
SWINGING SAINTS them a great time. We .are run-· b . t d t th TI' . V S D A REPORT 

Our name, "Swinging Saints", ning instruction eyenings on Toes-. ~~~eve~ti:lt~ 1:76, be ~:=:cL ..... . 
is oenved. from our home at Saint days for advanced beginners who MOTION agreed to. The _annual meeting. proved to 
Denis School Hall. The club want to brush up on some of the (b) Acceptance .,of Callers' recom- be the quickest on r:ecord, with 
emblem-,is a pair 'of Saints,. swing- more difficult moves. Anyone mendations of new movements. no contentious matters cropping 
iog. The literary-minded may be wishing to come along is most MOTION (by Tom McGrath on up. The current committee must 
in~erested to ~ow ~hat we ~ven't welcome.. behalf. of Kevin Leydon, 'seconded be doing a ,satisfactory job and 

~~. ~~~l~e ?ec~=~d~r-ats :f~: !~ge~~e e;~cu~~:l~i~~s ;~~ 
CO.ORDINATING EDITORS movement - agreed to. ceived. However, two new COffi-

GEO.R!3.E"G.OW. J,l Conrad 'Strceetl North Ryde, N.S~W., 2-J.13.·Phonl/l S8-3776. . MOnON (by- Ada Johnson, mittee members, "Phyl Moulding 
. . ... . EDITORS seconded by Bob Scott) proposed: and Roger _Maddison, are wel-

Informlltlon ra squere dancing should be obtaineo 1f(\m ,",OUf Slate Editor, III That the ·recommended move- corned to the ranks. Executive. 
:~wIZEALAND, A.C.T., NEW SOUTH WALES: Noelena Gow, 11 Conrad Straet. ments "pass the ocean" and "chase 

North Ryde, N.S.W. 2113. 'Phone 88-3776. N.S.W. Asst. Editor. Merla Meyer, right" be the subject of the nomal 
301 Pennant Hills Road, Thornleigh. 84-4060. trial period, for consideration of 

QUEENSLAND: Graham Rigby, "Happy Valley", Junction St., Samford, 4520. 56-1251.. app!_Qval_at the Western Australian 
SOUTH', AUSTRALIA: Don Muldowney, 27 Mattner Avenue, Glenelg Nth. -5045. 

Phone 295-4675. Convention. Agreed. 
VICTORIA: Ron Whyte, Wickham Road, Moofabbin East. 3189. 95·1 49b. Tom McGrath stated tbat the 
TASMANIA: Bruce Gillett, Box 150, 8urnie, 7320. 31·L4.6A. - movement "track two" had been 
WESTERN AUSTRALIA: Ivan Dawes, Lot 31, Lancaster~., ,Wa)'mer90.- 6065 
ROUND DANCE -EDITOR: lucky Newton, I Britannia Lana, :WoolJabra,- 2023, N".'S.W. discussed by the Callers, but had 

'Phon_ 32-5031. not reached the stage of being 
W2R~S.H9.~_ ED}!O~~; BrianA .. ~tc~~~~, .,;~n c~~::':~~~_ Ave., Dudley, 49·7b08, and recommended to the Convention. . . ., ... ......_,,-

remains: 
Don Head, President: Marion 

Br.own, . Hon. Secretary; Gary 
Brown, Treasurer; Ray Lilly, 
Vice-President; Warwick Butcber, 
Publicity. 

Our dinner dance tickets· are 
selling well and our final function 
for the year is our big charity 
dance at the Richmond High 
C'_'- __ 1 '[J~1I ~..;. 1':1+ T. 
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SIXTH QUEENSLAND STATE SQUARE DANCE CONVENTION 
Nomination Form 

Surname 

Christian Names .. 

No. Children under 14 years. 

No. Children under 19 years. 

Children's Ages .................... . 

No. Basics Danced 

Date of Arrival ................ . 

Method of Arrival 

No. Nights Accommodation Required ....... . ... 
Accommodation Preferred (See list" below) ... 

Transport Require;d from Accorn. to Convention Centre 

Boat Trip/Smorgasbord Lunch Magnetic Island 

(Junior Convention Tlck.t) 

(Accommodation) 

Yes 

Yes 

Cost of Boat Trip/Smorgasbord Lunch (subject to price Increose): Adults $7.00, Children $6.00. 

. . 
Nomination Fee for Convention, Adults $10.00, Children under 14 years $8.00. 

Accommodation Deposit per person (to be sent with nomination) $13.00. 

Total Nomination Fees Enclosed 

Tota! Accommoda~ion Deposits Enclosed .... 

Total Boat Trip/Lunch Fees Enclosed . 

Accommodation Available (-Prices subject to alteration): 
HOTEL ALLEN-$11.50 per person per night, bed and breakf. st, twin room. 

. --, 

No 

No 

TRAVELODGE-$31.00 per twin room only,per night, plus $5.00 each extra adult or $1.00 each axtraperson under 19 years. 
Max. four to a room. _ 
ROBERT TO\VNS MOTEL-$13.00 per. person per night, twin room,. bed and breakfast with facilities for family groups. 

Special Discount Airfares through TAA for Conv~ntlon, Special Flig ht out of Brisbane Friday, 9th June, 1978. Further details available 
from your local TAA office or TM travel-:agent. 

Optional package tour details also avallable through TM office an d agents for tours before and after the Convention weekend. 
Transport at a nominal fee is provided by TAA .from. the airport to the various accommodation centres·and return to ~irport at close 
of Convention. 

Nominations close 31/1/78 
Please forward to; Miss S. Gauvin, 

Secretary, 
27 Pafmerston Street, 
Plmllco, Qld. 4812 

.. -. __ :- ___________ ~ ~ ~_ ...... - - _ ...... ,_~ ~ ___ .............. _ .................. " ...... _ ............ """"" ...... °ft _____ ...... _ ............ ~ ...... ... 


